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A Village In Brant Cenuty Threatened With 
Complete Destruction.

Plattsvillb, Dec. 6, 2.20 a.m.—The village 
is on fire and it is feared will be entirely de
stroyed. Assistance has been telegraphed for 
to New Hamburg.

[Plattsville is a village of 800 inhabitants 
in Brant county, on the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron branch of the G.T.R. It contains 
woolen mills, tanneries, etc.]

Fires in Ihe (Mates.
Chicago, Dec. 5.—Fire broke out last night 

in the oar works at Pullman. Engines from 
the city and a downpour of rain aided in pre
venting tiie destruction of the shops. The 
flames were confined to the drying kilns and 
lumber supply. About $100,000 will cover 
toe loss. »

New Orleans, La., Dec. 5.—Murray <e 
Berger, grocers, were burned oui last night. 
Loss $100,000. One fireman was badly injur
ed by falling walls.

Boston, Dec. ô.—The total amount of in
surance involved in the Thanksgiving tire, as 
officially repot ted to date, is $2,306,900.

y *FAL8E TO 11KR VOWS.

An Ottawa Civil Servant’s Wife Elopes with 
a Mnn iibonl-Town.

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—A rather startling story 
of domestic infelicity ha#been current in the 
city the last few days and rapidly gained in 
importance as it grew older. To-day it is 
firmed. The wife of a member of the civil 
service, has, says The Free Press, eloped with 
a well-known “man-about-town.” The lady’s 
name is given as Mrs. Colin Campbell. Her 
paramour is said to be Mr. Fred. O'Connor, 
but his friends declare/that his absence can be 
satisfactorily explained. They are known to 
have left town last Thursday. The deserted 
h un band is lying seriously ill at home from the 
effects of the blow.

O'Connor is a gay young 
with the>ilitary, fond of smoking cigarettes 
and entirely dependent for his living on his 
relatives. On Tuesday last the young man 
did uot turn out to drill and some mention 
was made of it as he was a regular attendant, 
having nothing else to do. Last evening the 
rumor broke out that he had gone to Lowell, 
Mass., with the civil servant’s wife above- 
mentioned. The runaway woman’s husband 
is highly resoected and occupies a prominen b 
position in the service. It is said to-day that 
a separation was effected between the wife %nd 
the husband a couple of days ago.

THE EXPERT* AND THE ALIBIS.

against ranjnspeciou.

Alleged Keeper* et » «ee.tiom.ble Kewrt
After the Bead of Ihe Morel Department.

- Murdock * Tytler, .olioitor* for Dunhan and 
Mirg.ret McLsren, yesterday issued * writ 
against Staff-Inspecctor David Archabold for 
$2000 for assault and false arrest and imprison- 
menfc and malicious prosecution. y

On or about Oct. 15 Inspector Archabold, 
acting? upon what he considered to be good 
evidence, laid ah information against the 
claimants in the above suit for keeping a dis
orderly house in Adel aide-street west. 
The parties concerned were arrested and 
in the Police Court a witness was put in the 
box who gave positive evidence of the keeping 
of a house of ill-fame. It was also shown 
that several rows had taken place in the 
house, but there seemed to be a feeling on the 
port of the authorities that the occupants did 
not make a living exclusively by such ques
tionable methods and therefore the case was 
not pressed but was dismissed by the magi-

A prominent police official told The World 
last night that the information upon whicn 
Inspector Archabold acted was that furnish
ed by residents in the vicinity and also by * 
woman who used the place for purposes ol 
prostitution, dividing the proceeds therefrom 
with the occupants of the house. He also 
stated that a well-known city alderman along 
with another geotlqmafi occupying even a 
higher position in civic administration had 
requested him to take all nec<*ssary steps to 
suppress the nuisance in the locality but not 
mentioning the particular house in question.

o rr.eeed. **»!■“ *"‘BLESSÎOÏÏ,MI CHILDREN!'ta Birr bkfobh. Saverlo Wapollt.no
Compatriots for Alleged Libel.

Italian teacher of
i VABIBTT or MA TIBBS BBTOj 

1 XHB SCHOOL BOA BO,
•d. The Tall Syeamere or the Wabash Intro* 

dnee. a Beaolntloa.
Washington, DeA 5.—The resolution in

troduced in the Senate to-day by Senator 
Voâebeea (Dem. Ind.j. declare, all existing 
tariff taxe, on foreign merchandise should be 
so rasiaed, repealed or amended aa to pro- 
side :

Fir.t, for the collection of a «officient 
amount of sereuue to pay the expen 
of the Government economically administered, 
the prineinal and interest of the publie debt, 
as they fall due, end-liberal pensions, but not 
a dollar more. .

Second—For the taxation of all articles of 
luxury at ilia highest practicable rates, and 
for the reduction of taxes on all necessaries of 
Civilised life, such as salt, sugar, woolen ioode, 
iron, steel and other staple commodities, to 
the lowest possible rates consistent with a 
tariff for revenue and for nothing revenue.

Third, for the curtailment and overthrow, 
as near as possible, of all monopolies in trtde 

largement of She free list to the full 
at the same can be done without im-

n. air Siverio Napolitano, an 
this eity, bas brought action against Gioraum 
Abbate, Donato D’Alesandro, Rocco Ghonna, 

Labraieo, Rooco Lauria, Donato 
Glionna, Guiseppe Massaie. Danato 
Glionna, jr., Michele Stefani. Guiseppe Matts, 
Achille Grossi, 'Guiseppe Romanelli, Rocco 
Brsucieri, Vincenzo Glionna, Egldio Glionna, 
Clemente Zaroni, Nicola Suredo, Frances 
Glionna, for $10,000 damages for libel. 7 ' 

About the beginning of the year Napolitano 
was an applicant for the position of teacher to 
the Italian children at St. Patrick s 
The defendant, therefore petitioned the 
Separate Sohool Board againti Napolitano. 
appointment, setting forth that he had *“ved 
several years in confinement in Italy tor • 
criminal offence, and that hi. appointment 
would create greet dissatisfaction among, 
and entail great disgrace kpon the Italian 
bod/. This contributes the alleged libeL 

The deienoe is that (he petition we. a pri
vileged communication aud that defendant 
were not actuated by malice. , .

The matter came up before the Master in 
Chambers yesterday at Osgoode Hall, on the 
motion of Mr. J. A. Macdonald for the plain
tiff. for a commission to examine certain wit
nesses in Italy, ss to the fact of Ithe plaintiH: « 
imprisonment there. Mr. W. T. Boyed ap
peared for the defendants. The Master 
granted the order for the commission, and 
pending the return of this, the action will be

WEBB COS DBMS Bit AT IBB ALLI* 
ANCB CONFERENCE.TUBES THOUSAND OF THEM FILL 

THE CA THE ORAL;EMIN PASHA MEETS WITH A PBO
■isr.r FATAL ACCIDEST,

.
and «he Stelea flesh— 

the Kdacalleaal
Mr. S. P. Medea

What It Cost to Baa 
Maehlae la October—A Coaple sf Traae- 
fer» that Causes a Seed Deal ei BIO

Muzio
For Want of Christina Unity Forces are 

Wasted and Flszlee Ensue—Too Many 
Cooks (poll the Broth-Rival Instead of 
United MlSrtfan.
Kingdom. v

y Separate (ehoel Boys andOlrU at St. Mich
ael's—They Sweetly Us| anil Mansbly 
Kneel - Their Admirable Addreesee- 
Graelaasnes.es el ,Bts Grace—Me Gave 
Them Beaedletlea and .Holiday.

Falls Frame Balcony ta the Greaad. a 
Distance af Twenty Feet, and Bast ala. 
Terrible laJaries-A Hew Phase af The

PSf. f -Drink and the Devil's eneslea.
When the Public School Board met la* 

night there were present Chairman Ken*
Trustees Somers, Williams, Henderson, Baird.
D. Burgess, Whitesides, Schoff, Vair, lab 
McSpadden, McCraoken, Downard, Browa,
Kerr, Roden, Jolmston, Middleton, Oliver,
John Kent, Ogden. s

Trustee Roden asked what had been dope 
about the 826 clock Xtolen from the Ssckville- 
street school. Trustee Henderson replied th«S - 
the matter had been reported to the defectives, 
the board being in no way responsible. A 
notice of motion was sens up by Trust*
Schoff that at the next meeting he will mo* i 
to have 5th classes instituted at the Bolton- 
avenus and Hamilton-itreet sohoola.

The report from the Tmanee .Committee 
was adopted without amendment. A num- '• Em 
her of accounts were recommended for pay-
""This is the list of salaries for the month of 
Ootober. ‘

MS OS717 5
. un »

819.910^7
It was reported that the principal of the 

Cottingbam-street school will now rank as • 
seventh year principal and will be entitled to 
be paid at the rate of 8966 per annum. I» 
was also recommended that the oaratakera of 
the several night eobnolabepaid 85 foroneolam 
three times a week, 87.50 for one class the* 
nights, and one class 2 nights; 810 for 2 classes 
3 nights and 1 class 2 nights; (14 for3 classes 
3 nights per week and 2 classe» 2 nights per
WThè School Management Commiltee’e 
report was then oonsidered. Trustee yair 
in the ohair.' It recommended tlia* 
the Christmas holiday» extend from Ilec.
20 to Jan. 7; that Misa E. A. Wrsy, 
second-class certificate, be appointed 
teacher- to the temporary aohool to be 
opened in Kew Beach church; that Miss J. A. 
Maglàdgery, second-claw, grade A, be ap
pointed on the staff of teacher*; that J. T.
Hater, principal of Elixabeth-etreel aohool, be 
appointed writing master for the eity publie 
schools. . , .

A long discussion took place on the 
mendation that these transfers be made : T.
Hogarth, from the assistant maiterelnpof 
Bolton-avenue to thé prmcipalehip of Hamtl- 
ton-street ; W. H. Harlton, from the as*le
ant mastership at Dufferm Sohool to the 
corresponding position at Bolton-avenue ; J..
L. Leery, from * the aeeieunt mastership at 
Wellesley Sohool to the prineipalehlp of Craw-
^Trustée Schoff moved that both section» be 

sent back for farther consideration. Trust**
Roden opposed this motion and Trotta* Bür- 
gese stated that a long petition had been re
ceived asking that Mr. Hogarth be tranefwwJ 
to Hamilton-street. The motion was carried.

On mption of Trustee Lee this clauee wae 
also sent back : That th« assistant master* t 
recently appointed be located M .
H. Eldon, in Wellesley ; J. H. Markle, in 
Duffer in. - -

As soon as the committee had risen Truste*
Roden, seconded bv Trustee Burges*, tnovod 
that the clause transferring Messrs. Hogarth,
Harlton and Leary and the clause locating
Messrs. Bidon and Merkel be re-interte<L W..
The mover asked for the yeas and nays; the ^ 
motion was voted on and Idst by a majority <m .
11 to 8. ' X : ^ '

One of the clauses embodied in thy 
and buildings report Tdicomtnended that-till 
laud owned by the board adjoinining Jess*
Ketchutn school be improved and laid out a* 
a park for the public sohool children that tjw 
feiicein the rear dividing, she said lands M 
removed, and that no fence be placed between 
the said property and Jesse Ketchum Park.- 

It was also reoomihended that the new 
school being erected At Canr-Howelt and Ool- 
lege-avenue be named *-MoCaul School ni 
memory of the laté Dr. MoOaul, *n mt* 
president of Toronto University. Both tb* 
above clauses were carried.

The board decided to accept an offer ci 
910,000 cash from Wheeler & Bain for the old 
school site and buildings on George-street 

When the committee rose, on motion of 
Trustee Lee, the name of . Robert McKenna 
was substituted as janitor of Leslie?streefc 
School for that of George Somers.

Dr. Burgess sent up » notice of motion that ' 
a committee bs appointed, of which the In
spector and Mr. Muir be members, to consider 
the question of preparing a small work for 
use in onr public schools for the purpose of 
cultivating patriotic and national and Cana
dian feeling in bur thousands of pupils.

iOF mirla Lonilon Seaiidal-Tlse DaachMI* I**1vorf. The Dominion Evangelical Alliance con
cluded its conference in this city last night. 
It has not been an unqualified 
attendance ot delegates has been meagre, and 
the subjects discussed have certainly not been 
“burning” ones. Still good has been done, 
the thoughts of men have been widened, and 
countenances of ministerial friends sharpened 
as “iron sjiarpeneth iron.”

The subject of discussion yesterday was 
Christian Unity in its relation to Missions, 
Temperance and Papal Aggression. Vigorous 
speeches were made and animated discussions 
followed. In the evening the work of the 
alliance wae ably reviewed, lessons deduced, 
hopeful signs indicated aud farewell addressee

Rev. Dr. Antliff of Montreal was chairman

' eut-Cable Brevities,
Zanzibar, Dec. 6.—Emin Paaba has met 

With a probably fa al accident. Being near 
sighted he walked out of a window by mis
take and fell on his head fracturing hie 
skull. He now lies at Bogamoyo in a 

' critical condition. . ,
cept Stanley’s physician declare Emiua 
injuries will prove fatal. Stanley’s physician 

{ is hopeful of saving Emin’s life, but nays that 
under the most favorable circumstances the 
patient cannot be moved for at least ten days. 

Em munis judged the height of a balcony 
V parapet, overbalanced himself ajid fell twenty 

fm-t. When found his right ' eye was closed 
' and blood was issuing from, bis ears. His 

body was terribly bruised. ; *

St. Michael’s Cathedral yesterday afternoon 
re-echoed the sweet voices of 3000 school 
children, who egng as only joyous childhood 
can, and who entered into the spirit of the 
scene, which was thoroughly animating. 
Brilliant ecclesiastical emblems illumined the 
noble proportions of the church, and the mani
fold colored lights and candles on the high 
altar contributed to the impressive scene, the 
chief figure in which was His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh in archiépiscopal splendor, 
with the following att ndant priests: Vicar 

Vicar-General Laurent, 
Hand, Father

i success. The school. j

sc

4All the doctors ex-
<4 *

I
bv the en 
exten^thafc
l lairing and endangering the necessary 
revenues of the Government, having in view 
at all times and under all circumstances a 
liberal policy of trade wirli the people of 
foreign countries and the establishmMt of 
eqew^jind exact justice amongst our owiroiti- 
reusTwith exclusive privileges to none.

Senator Hale (Rep., Me.) to-day introduced 
a bill providing for a reserve from the etfram 
veeaels of the merchant marine to be used as 
auxiliary cruisers for the navy.

Senator Hale introduced a bill to protect 
the rights and natural advantages of United 
.States seaports and connecting railways. Thu 
bill provides that articles of merchandise 
grown and manufactured in the Unite t States 
•ud which are transported through any foreign 
dountrv in bond for the purpose of reaching 
the United States or for shipment to 
imy foreign country may enter the 
United States free of duty. Articles 
of merchandise manufactured in the United 
States and passing through Canada may also 
pass again through the United States in bond 
free of duty provided such articles are intend
ed for use in Canada and not destined-for 
foreign ports. Such articles if transported 
across Canada and intended for foreign ship
ment cannot enter the United States free from 
duty except for transportation tc a United 
States port for shipment. Articles of merchan
dise grown or manufactured sin any foreign 
country if transported to Canada and then to 
the United States are subject to duty upon 
entering the United States. The bill also 
provides that if such articles are transported 
Heroes the opean and lauded at a seaport of the 
United State-and pass throughOanadain bond 
for the United States as a final domination, 
having paid duty »t the seaport of the United 
States where bonded, they are not subject 
to duty upon again entering the United States, 
for final destination.

Senator Hale introduced in the Senate to
day the Ford Immigration Bill reported in 
the House last year. It forbids the admis
sion into the country of the insane,
indigent and criminal classes, poly
gamists and anarchists; limita the
uutnber of immigrants brought 
vessel, provides penalties for carriers who 
bring in objectionable emigrants, lays an im
migrant tax of $5 a head and requires emi
grants to secure certificates from United
States Consuls.

-i
General Rooney, . —- 
Father McCann, Father 
Cruise, Father McPhillips, Father Walsh, 
Father O’Reilly, Father Gibbons.

The occasion was the presentation of 
addresses to His Grace by the S«parate 
School children of Toronto. The music was 
charming; in addition to voluntaries on the 
organ and some capital solo singing the 
childrenbeartilv sang “Vivat Pastor Bonus, 
“Holÿ Joseph, Dearest Father,” and “Mother 
Dearest, Mother Fairest, Help His Grace.

Miss Edith Walsh of the girls’ high class in 
the college of the Sisters of St. Joseph, read 
the subjoined address, which wae beautifully 
illuminated, and engrossed :

“5*
*3ni. at the morning session. He enlarged 

great possibilities of missions and temperance 
work by a united effort on the part of all evan
gelical denominations.

Rev. Dr. Parsons followed in Ihe same 
strain. He was applauded when be stated 
that there is too much Pharisaism in the 
church. Too many preachers stood in their 
pulpits and preached to suit the moneybag in 
his pew, ana so, in consequence, many grand 
ministers were being driven into comparative 
obscurity because their sermons did not meet 
with the approval of the wealthy hearer. The 
enemy was gaining a strong foothold in the 
Christian churoh, clothed in the livery of 
heaven. , , ,

Rev. E. K. Cressy of Montreal dealt with 
the temperance question. The rum power, 
he maintained, sin inks not from contest with 
the church. They have leaders, money, or
ganization and forces, and their whole 
object ie triumph. The church in the tem
perance work is a failure and a fizzle—it has 
made no assault on the rum traffic, and has 
only kept up a straggling fire. Yet is united 
Christianity invincible. He would admit in 
this no washing of bands in innocency-—that 
foul act was reserved for Pilate, the poltroon 
of all the ages. The drink traffic lies between 
the church of the living God and her mil
lenium! What was needed for victory in the 
field of moral* was not a theological or a 
church union, but to go right on the foe. It 

not fo much a question -ot Christian unity 
as of Christian life and daring.

Rev. Septimus Jones thought the solution 
of the problem of Christian unity would never 
be solved on theoretical lines. A. practical 
effort on the part of all churches to work in 
the mission field, hand to hand, shoulder to 
shoulder #nd heart to heart, would in the end 
bring out some solution that wjuld commend 
itself to reason.

Principal Grant asked how they could hope 
to get union in the missions to heathendom if 
they have it not first at home. He instanced 
the futile effort to bring about a union of the 
Japan missions, which was favored by all men 
in the field, but waa opposed by the churches 
at home.

Two additional vice-presidents were ap
pointed— Ruv. Principal Barbour of Montreal 
and Rev. Principal Au,tin of St. Thomas.

The following Executive Committee was 
also appointed, all residents in Montreal< 

Revs. hr. Antliff, T. E. WiUUtns. Dh Mac- 
r. Archdeacon Evans. Rural Dean Lind- 

«ay, Principal Barbour. T. Lafleur and Dr. 
Wojle, and Messrs. Warden King au4 Walter 
Paul.

The following General Committee wae ap
pointed! vi.

Rev. F. W. Campbell, Toronto; Rev. R. G. Bo
vine. Hamilton; Rev Dr. Thomas, Rev. John 
Hurl on. Toronto: Rev. Dyson Hague, Brock- 
vilie; Rev. J. A. Nownham. M.A., Rev.- Dr. 
Mone, Ottawa; Rev. S. Huston. Kingston; J, J. 
Bell. Brockville. Rev. J. A. Gurney, îfcndon; 
Rev. J. Lifleur, Montreal; Rev. Q. Rondeau. 
Ottawa; Warden King, Ilev. James Henderson, 
Rev. L H. Jordon, B.DT, Rev. Thomas 0. 
Williams, Rev. A. G, Upham, Rev. J. C. 
Aniliir, D.1V, A. F. Gault, J. 0. Holden, 
Montreal: Rev. W. Scott. Ottawa; Arthur 
Chown. Kingston: Rev. E. F. Torrance. Peter- 
boro; R. S. tiard, d irola; Rev. H. lorrauce. 
D.D., tiuelpli. iy

Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D., occupied tlm 
chair »t the afternoon session. The subject of 
'•Christian Unity" was further discussed. Rev. 
A. B. Cruohet, B.A., of Montreel, opening 
with a masterly address on "Its Relation to 
Papal Aggression." Eloquently he pleaded for 
more charitable feeling to Ilia countrymen, 
earnestly he asked the people end press of 
Ontario to cesse to refer to the Frenoh- 
Canaduiis as benighted and lacking in in
telligence. He could apeak from 17 years 
experience ; he had found tliem aa 
intelligent at the people of Ontario. 
The sneaker advocated the bonding together 
of the Protestant churches of Quebec into one 
grand body, the Proteatant Reformed Church.

In the discussion that followed Rev. Princi
pal Grant expressed himself us heartily in 
accord with the speaker’s remarks, except in 
so far as the French schools are couo«rnedw 

Rev. Professor McLaren took up the ques
tion of “Christian Unity: Its Obligations, 
and III the course of hie speech took occasion 
to nxpresH approval of Mr. Cruohet e remarks.

Ven. Archdeacon Evans, M. A., of Montreal 
presided at the evening eeaeion. H-, too, ‘ 
a kind word to speak for the Frencti-Oana- 

are not bigoted, and

NEW PHASE OF /.O'DON'S SCANDAL.
'

stayed.con*Venue Girls. Dlsgwlaetl aa Keys. Enticed te 
llunnuuml's riacr.

New York. Dec. 5,—The most startling 
i and unexpected addition to the whole wretch

ed scandal at Cavendish-square cornea to-day. 
It is now asserted, and thee story cornea on 
authority apparently trustworthy, that Scot
land Yard was deceived m its investigation, 
which haa resulted in involving 

—— most notable - of England, aria oeraev-. 
Private information places an entirely new 

1 face on the whole iniaeieUle business. It is as
serted that a majority of the “messengers’ who 
frequented and were induced for a consider- 
tiou to visit Hammond's so-called club-room 
were not bovs at all. Ib order to avoid sus
picion and b ward off inquiry these "messen
gers” who visited tlieCaveud'nli-.quare ulub- 
housê were presumably of the male sex. As 
a matter of fact they were girls, ranging from 
11 to It vears old, with hair clipped short, 
-faces brown- d by waliiut stains, and gait 
changed by patient and persistent practice.

"That boys were employed to visit this 
clnb-honse.” says the informant, “is altogether 

> probable, but that buys aloue were the 
tiros is not true. The youngsters who first re
vealed the horrible secret were boys. They 
may or may not have known of the sex ot 
tbeir companions. The fact remains that the 
majority of the children debauched were girls. 
Not less than seventy members of the highest 
loci tv were cornered in this detestable busi- 

They were systematic, thoroughly so, 
in their methods," -

Teachers......................
Occasional teachers. 
Officials....
Caretakers

LADT MACDONALD IN TOWN.
* She 8nyi that the 01«l Man la Net Very Ill- 

Some itnre Meraela for Ihe Premier.
Lady Macdonald and her close personal 

friend Mm. Dewdney, wife of the Minister of 
the Interior, arrived in the city yesterday 
afternoon from the Capital in the Premier » 
private car “The Jamaica.” The ladies put 
in the day “«hopping,” visiting many of the

Hon. Mi**.

No
THE 8 WIRE INDUSTRY IN ONTARIO.I

-A. Am Elaborate Kepori From the Board of 
Industrie»—Ot Interest to Breeders. |

' On Sept. 12 last Hon. Charles Drury. 
Minister of Agriculture, instructed Mr. A. 
Blu**, the Deputy Minister, to make a report 
to the department on the swine-breeding^ in
dustry in Ontario. In bie memo 
the Minister said :

It has been the general practice in Ontario, 
for many years past, to make pork in the pen 
by feeding concentrated and expensive foods, 
and by keeping through the winter a consider
able number of hogs. tc has been fairly 
well demonstrated, 'however, that at tne 
price pork has commanded du£n£uJ,h1° 
past eight or ten years thero has been but lltue 
profit in this mods of feeding. It is believed 
that, by following the practice n°w well estab
lished indifferent parte of the United State* 
and to some extent in Ontario, hogs u*ay ne 
profitably raised and sold between the middle 
of March and the first of November, and that 
their food should largely consist of growing 
crops in the field, such as clover, mangels, etc. 
The object of enquiry, therefore, should be to 
ascertain what is the practice oP the most suc
cessful breeders and feeder» in this line, and 
also in reference to the marketing and sale of

fîrst, to ascertain from our local packers and 
men engaged in the trade, the extent of impor
tation from the States, and the price paid during 
tho past four or five years. (2) As to the pre
ference. if any, given to Cauadiamovor Ameri
can pork in the English markets, arid the 
opinibn of dealers as to the permanency of the 
market. , ,

Secondly, to ascertain from breeders and 
feeders the best practice employed. (2) As U> 
what time young pigs should be littered. <3; 
Mode of treatment in early life, including the 
weaning nnd subsequent feeding of pige. (4) 
What additional food is required while hog»i 
are pasturing on clover, and ns to the mode of 
feeding for final preparation for sale.

:

Y•hFrom One Thoesaml Girls.
Ghmce the Most Reverend John Walsh,m 1 To His

D.D., Archbishop of Toronto :
May it please Yocb Grace : With loving 

and joyful hearts we, the little ones of your 
flock, welcome Your Grace to Toronto’s See. 
With true.and devoted hearts wo offer Your 
Grace our kindest greetings, blended with onr 
moat heartfelt wishes for a thrice happy and 
peaceful future—a future like unto your past, 
bright and beautiful with heavenly deeds of* 
holiness and heaven-inspired works of 

Welcome, our Father.Zwelcome ! You come 
to us not as a stranger, but as one whom we 
have reverenced ana seem to have known from 
earliest childhood. Often did we hear our 
parents speak with warm affoctipn of the once 
reverend pastor of St. Mary'e.l 

Here in this metropolitan city Your Grace’s 
memory has ever lived—lived in the hearts of a 
generous and grateful people. The pure bond 
of friendship that has for eo many long years 
united those hearts to Your Grace is still un
broken. Distance and time but the. more 
closely cemented the holy union formed in faitn 
and God.

That the golden clasp of that circlet of love 
has its resting-place within Your Grace a soul 
we know full well, and therefore do we, your 
loving though yet unknown children, claim our 

lace as a link in that circlet pure. Our hearts, 
like our parents, are warm and true. Our 
filial love Is deep and lender. Our earnest 
wishes for o«r prelate's happiness are heart
felt and sincere, and our prayers—ah! our fer
vent prayers—to our loving Lord as we now 
kneel before him in his sacramental love are 
that the future may De.
As bright and beautiful as our fond hearts could wish. 
And love for thee the foretaste be of heaven s eternal 

bliss.
The Children of the Separate Schools. 

Girls' Separate Schools. Dec. 5, 1889.
Wlrat the Boys Bald.

Mr. John R. Lee, pupil of the De La Salle 
Institute Art School, read the following ad
dress in loud clear tones 
To the Most Rev. John Walsh, D.D., Arch

bishop of Toronto.
May it Please Your Grace: We, the pupils 

ot t he brothers of the Christian Schools of this 
dityr have assembled to-day in this sacred 
edifice to tender to you a most cordial welcome

..... ..... __ohbisbop. -
Our young heana are filled wilh sentiments 

of joy. because, once more, we have a kind and 
loving Father. . , , . ,

Ever since the loss of our holy and venerated 
Archbishop Lynch, we have longed for the 
happy day, when, by the appointment of the 
Holy See, a wortuy successor would be chosen

some of .the

fellow connected
principal retail marts of the city.
G. W. Allen called on them during the day at

to, to Mr. Bluee

their car. . ■ .
Some of the Ottawa correspondents of 

the Toronto dailies. in their des
patches yesterday morning, made a good deal 
of the veteran Premier’s alleged illness. Lady 
Macdonald informed a prominent mlroad 
official of the city that when she left Larns- 
cliffe Wednesday night the Premier was suffer
ing only slightly froth cold, and that he was 
in no Way inconvenienced. She expected to 
find the Old Man as bright as a dollar and as 
sound as a bell when she got back to Earnscliffe 
this morning. • , _ _

The World happened to meet Lady Mac
donald in a Yonge-street fish and game estab 
batiment during the afternoon, and judging 
by the order she left it is evident she intended 
to tickle the Old Man’s |>alate for the next 
few weeks with some very rare morsels of 
sea food and gan ey game. Several shopmen 
were considerably enriched by the visit of tne 
two ladies of the Cabinet. They returned to 
Ottawa last evening.
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I V Mr. Dynes’ Argnment A trains! Hw Creutn 
Conspirators.

Chicago, Dec. 5.—When the court was 
called to order for further hearing in the 
Cronin case to-day, Mr. Hynea, a counsel for 
the prosecution, took up the argument to the 
jury. He arrayed facts to show that the line 
of defence had been organised before the 
murder was committed. There was evidence 
of that in Beggs’ declaration that Cronin 
would turn up ; in the sending of despatches 
to the effect that Cronin bad been 
seen in Canada,
was only thwarted by the discovery of 
Cronin’s body which hadn’t been bestowed ac- 
cording to the program. In the presence of his

department sent copie, of it out last evening, «one to England to testify ss a British py 
Letters are printed from dozens of well- against Parnell. But counsel for the defence 
known raisers of hogs on all points named. eveu contested the identification of the body 
Among other things the report says : .. - Cronin»B dothes and his instruments

"The day of the fat hog is «uns by, , d T1 f tbe tint time they ad-
in» in the lumber woods and other places were rouno. xneu 101 ___ *
where large numbers of laborera'are employed, mitted that the identification was com pie e. 
and instead of carcasses of 350 to 500 lbs., 90 Jf the clothes had uot been found perhaps 
per cent, of which is white, the market now $he lwre0ns who aent the despatches 
calls for carcasses of 110 to 160 lbs. of fine ,. blve ^.n put upon the stand 
meat, well streaked with lean and tat. For tblt tbey bld Men Dr. Cronin alive,
ibis quality of meat there appears to be a vfterllayS, and ao the .defence had been re- 
steadtly growing demand in our towns and tothe claim that it had not been proven
cities, as shown by the figures of pork- ( 'pr Cronin died uf the wound» inflicted, 
packers, and an almost unlimited demand in speaker reviewed the evidence of the
the markets of England. medical expeits to show that their evidence

“How to produce it in Ontario, just of the . jntd tbe étalement that he died of the 
right quality and at a remunerative cost, la a wouo<Js 0„ bia head. Then followed a review 
mutter which calls for ear ful inquiry and expert*' testimony as to the blood
consideration. Tne market is not simply for OI “ * 1
a hog or carcass of certain weight; if the meat 
is not firm and fleshy, containing a large pro
portion of lean, but i« a maae ol fat. the hog 
of 200 lbs. is a* unsuitabln as one ol 300 or 400 
lb*. Just now one of tli* largest packing 
establishment* in Canada (Wm. Davits & Co. 
of Toronto) is obliged to get its supply of live 
hogs from Chicago, because Canadian hogs of 

moderate weight are too fat to inakr tin- 
cured meats required for the Eng
lish markets. Nothing can persuade 
the London provision meu to deal in
tiie “glorious fat” meat, and the firm 
referred to have informed me that some fat 

Canadian bacon which they have in London 
at the present time is being sacrificed to the 
extent of two cento per pound because of this 
feature. In England as well as in the town* 
and cities of Ontario the brand “choicest 
quality” means well fed lean meat; and until 
<»ur farmers breed aud feed so as to produce 
that quality of meut they cannot hope to 
supply the market. The extent to which they 
fail in me- ting Ihe wants of the home market 
is shown by the figures of the following table, 
which gives the values of exports of Canadian 
production and the values of imports for con
sumption for the five fiscal years 1884-9 :

Importa.
Export.a. Dutlnb\«. Duty. P>’ee.
$873.988 $1.808.599 $319,600 $63,200 

765.298 1.652.018 308,558 59.602
687.073 1.253.276 301,518 68.229
931.177 971.244 220,505 73,332
691,938 1.337.277 279,149 75,422
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» Yew Don’t Dave le Believe This.
London, Dec. 5.—Since the German author

ities have, in their wisdom, debarred their 
from cheap American meat the

P Sir John’» Illness.
Ottawa, Dec- 5.—Sir John Macdonald con

tinue* to suffer irom a cold. He expects 
to be about again isva few day*. There was 
no session of council tu-dsy.

on -one
N countrymen

worn-oQt horse has been welcomed in the 
i X market, and it is by no means certain that a 

8 gruesoipe food has not been lately eaten 
by utisuspichoue Berliners^ It will be re- 

, EumusvHrtd that the police, appealed to 
by the relatives of a large number of 
person» who had mysteriously disappeared, 

i Bt last discovered that one Bobbe, a 
tobacconist, had murdered aud robbed bis 
easterners at convenient opportunities, drop- 

, ping the bodies through a trap door. The 
cellar adjoined that of a meat baker, whoa© 
goods wen- noted for their superior quality. 
1 say uo more on snob a disagreeable subject, 
except that it recalls the historical trial of 
Sweeney Todd, the London barber, who was 
also provided with a trap door and a handy 
neighbor whose veal pies were in great de- 

f Band. ?

and thi» defence mfjrr A Provincial Father’» Alleged Love-making.
An action is pending in the High Court 

against Peter Graham, tbe eldevly and some
what frisky M.L.A. for Boat Lambton, 
brought by James Cnodiok of Waterford, ope 
of bis constituents, in which it is sought to 
recover $5000 damages from Graham for alien
ating tbe affections of the plaintiff’» wife. A 
motion was yesterday mode before the Master- 
in-Chambers to change the place 4of trial from 
London, where the plaintiff wishes it, to 
Sarnia, wlt*re Graham wants it. It is shown 
mat the def«ndant has been the Li beral 
ber for Lauibtbn in the Local Legislature for 
many years and is a well-known and influential 
man, against whom it would be particularly 
difficult for flie plaintiff to succeed in Sarnia, 
and that the local nawapapers have influenced 
public opinion in Lambton against plaintiff's 
claim.- The defencr la that tfie action ia 
brouglit for purposes of blackmail. Judgment 
was reserved.

more
%

V I A Big Batch or Claims.
Washington, Dec. 5.—The annual repoihof 

Attorney-General Miller states that 5569 peti
tions representing 2386 vessel! and about 830.- 
000,000 have been filed in the Court of Claims 
under the act of Jan. 20,1885, known aa the 
French Spoliation Act. The Attorney-Gen
eral think» the above sum exceeds the amount 
for whieh the Government may be found

DU. LOCH WOOD SPEAKS

The Bletnsent «Bcleggtt (•*•«* •» the 
Church and the TVuîVlex Clames.

One of the inoat brilliant and suggestive 
lectures of the present season was given last
night m A-oeiation Hall SKKÏÏÏÏy’îS^Sr.ïï'd
wood; a liberal-minded American Raptist u,at we ulse pudBessa 
preacher, A Methodist, Rev. John E. Lance- and affection, on 
uv nreaided and it is a significant fact that zeal in the cause or true he^alone occupied a seat on the plartorm v0Ki™K,f5nito!ntugmb,e"up%™n™

In a two-honra oration Dr. Lockwood tbrone uf uur Heavenly Father, that He 
spoke more plainly, told more unpalatable Author of -every good nnd perfect gift, may 
facta,without fear or favor, acting on the pro- gr,int yoa long and happy years in our midst, 
verb “Speak the truth and shame the devil,” That He may shower down upon al your

rsK'-jSSS'TLte-- ;seS2ss"-“
ion°hr friend and'MasteTof'poor ,n“h w»J °* ^

^lr3^nir^irtubc?.p,Thu

p1l,rtt,e'„‘'g,T,thmnt“e.a“dg°heiy wo^W U And to.n in simple touching words, Hi,

slÜÜriiS
°“Tlma^toh"". of Cincinnati with all their gave advice mor. precou. than jewel, and

^SESSffiSS i&WAtsaAh^ Vlm «mirk that the7same might he offered a touching yet simple prayer .

■hBSsîatrsL. » — .SÆ,-r'*îs-.“=i
end thyn on the need of com- maay many lues.

rnfcf str^'audÇcoU,:11 [Apî-lau',".] «-he,, on a Cher,,. Cir,
It is social wrongs which divorces so large a When the Puola company visited Montreal

section of tho working class from the church. short time agone, one of the gilded youths
The caste, clique» and Pharisaism ef the af that metropolis became badly “mashed ” on 

church he scathingly denounced. Ministers oQft of ti,e chorus girls, and during their stay 
are too often slaves of the few rather than towfi 1)ad8ed a great desl of hi* time in 
mouthpieces of,God. [Applause.] A church her company and lavished considerable of hi* 
that is either for the rich or for the poor ib bf)odl(t in^giving her a good time. The young 
lets than a Christian church. man belongs to one of Montreal’s best known

The cuckoo cry that it is not preaching |amiUel Rnd in tb„ bargain lias a sweet young 
the go«p«-l when a minuter lay» bars social wi(p ji mbvi s of the company who had re- 
evils and denounces devilry. i« too common lrwlberRd ,he TOUng man and his mon»v 
and it a revelation of the state of coincieuce w,re ,om«what amused to see him drop into 
of the Phamaic goody-goodv ones. Toronto yesterday and seek out hi» chorus

If a preacher eondf-m',a the libertine and the Ic |s a wen.buown fact that the chorus
courtezan he i» forsooth indecent. In burning „|rl, ot- a big comic opera company can rope 
word» Dr. Lockwood denounced this compta- mor(. gdd6d 8t,ckei» in tiie averave town 
e-ncy and covering up of social evils,maintained tlian chey bll0W wbat to do with. Some of 
' hat the church should grapple manfully with tbem bave been known to follow a company 
them, and war against the spirit of the world. (or weoks nt a time. Perhaus, Ins friend,
"Thetrob.tma^'.Vfe ought to be grappled “-ink. tin, young Montrealer will take a drop 

with by the church. Not lungs but brain, i„dlea' Heavy Solid Cold Wiitrhes, with 
are wanted. [Applause ] The “gospel of the .tentwiml. movement» warranted 23lyears, 
kingdom” is not peurile effeminacy but robust, only S'il at Crovge E Trorey a, maanfactur 
vital, heroic, Christlike. It was not merely a ing Jeweler. 61 King-street east.
-nothing syrup for a deathbed, but a tome for VALUABLE SBALSKiN MANTLES. 
*hop8 and kitchen*, for hoiries and hall*, for 
nil sorto and conditions of men. This gospel 
ie rightness, service, «elf-sacrifice, the better
ing the common lot of man, a general amelior
ator of life’s hard lot in every sense.

The work of churches is to “drive the devil 
out” wherever and in whatever guise he may be 
found. [Applause.]

In the latter part of thi* suggestive lecture 
Dr. Lockwood treated of the social revolution 
which true Christianity had produced and 
would in the coming vears much more produce.
It had fought the battle for human freedom 
and the righto of man.. “Fraternity, liberty, 
equality” , are Christian principles. Tim 
mission of the gospel i* to remove the blight* 
and blackness of workaday life. [Applaiwe. J 

Hence lie bespoke for the gospel and 
churches where this is truly preach-d the 
sympathy of workingmen—be would scorn to 
ask for their patronage.

Dr. Lockwood’s concluding appeal was a 
stirring one. He has no use for the 
«its lazily down “to dream of heaven. “Such 
a man,’’ said he, “is fit neither for tbe king
dom above nor that on earth.”

The gospel is broader than man’* thoughts; 
it is of universal application; it will remedy 
every social and political evil. If Christian
ity be true perfect social order will come-- 
[Applause.] The leaven 11 now working. God 
sp«ed the work !

Religious forms will never save a roan, a 
“If I did not believe Christ
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y, ana we feel confident 
i larae share of your love 

of your unflagging 
Catholic educnLion.

Un Naaeknier beksst
London, Dec. 5.—The men employed in the 

municipal gas works at Manchester, recently 
lodged a notice that they were about to strike. 
They subsequently attempted to withdraw 
(he notice but were uot allowed to do so, and 
were locked out. Non-union men were en
gaged to fill their places and they are fed and 

, lodged in tbe gas works. The locked out men 
have assured a menacing attitude. The sup
ply of gas is not adequate to tbe demand, aud 
the city i» only half lighted.

W -mv.IO
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oMr 8t m'*” Hyr.es next took up tbe alibi evidence 
in O’Sullivan’s case ami proceeded to allow in
consistencies in it. He ttmn .aid it was not 
necessary to claim that O Sullivan wasin tile 

when tbe fatal blows were struck ; in 
better that he should not be aeon by 

ilia arrival there, for Cronin had 
of town.

! The Bird Bill t'emlua Up Attain.
Mr. Adam Brown, M.P.. Hamilton, ha» 

intimated Ilia intention of reintroducing hie 
famoua,“bird bill” at the next session of 
Parliament.

Col. D. Tisdale, M.P.. of Snnooe is in the 
city. The Colonel fough t the bill out of eight 
last session after a vigorous crusade. Although 
somewhat insignificant in itself there waa 
more “lobbying” and “canvassing” of mem
bers over it than of any bill before the House. 
“Will you oppose the measure next aeeeron ? ” 
Col. Tisdale was ask ad by The World at the 
Rossui yesterday. “Well, I raally don't know 
if I will do so or not.” Mr. Brown seems to 
think that if he esu overcome Col. Tisdale's 
opiioaition his anti-cruelty to birds bill at 
shootiug matches will become law.

>nt
I II Cottage 

fact it was 
Cronin on 
lieen told that he
Mr. Hynes then analyzed the evtd nee con
cerning tlia time when the Hylands testified
that they drank with O'Sullivan m Niemanns 
saloon and drew the conclusion that it could 
not have beeil on the night following the 
murder.

The speaker next 
Coughlin, saying that not only did Niemann 
swear that he drank with O'Sullivan that 
night but also that he was seen ill that neigh
borhood by an acquaintance that afternoon. 
Both agreed that he wore a Prince Albert
C°Before Mr. Hynes had finished the oourt
adjourned._______________________

e .'5Parnell te Speak at Nettiogham.
LONDON, Dec. 6.—Mr. Parnell will speak at 

• meeting at Albert Hall, Nottingham, Tues
day. Hie speech will be in reply to the one 
made by Lord Salisbury at the recent Conser
vative Conference in Nottingham. Arnold 
Morley and Henry Broadlifirst, the members 
for Nottingham, will support Mr. Paruell.

wae outf to

E
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R, turned his attention to

Eight Were Killed, "
Prague, Dec. 5.—A sugar mill in the 

tillage of Swoleniowes in which 1500 tons of 
- sugar were stored oollapaed to-day. Eight 
were killed aud many others injured.

!:■ER. Mow Thankful We Shoald Be.
If tongnee were all attached to brain*.

How thankful we ehnuld he I 
If "hogs” were barred from railway train».

How thankful we should bo I 
It fade and foibles were tabooed.
If gam were not by Indlue chewed,
If deeth would kindly steal the dude.

How thankful we should bel
—Chicago Herald.

I■tin
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A Severe Verdict Against a Mother.
Annie Welsh, the little girl who was so 

severely burned at her home on Parliament- 
stre-1 a few deys ago, died at the hospital 

Coroner Duncan deemed it ed

itable Flashes.
Dom Pedro will go to Cannes after a forl- 

*■’ night's stay In Lisbon.
Ilia said that Dom Pedro is much opposed to 

' Blaine's proposition for u zollverein.
The reply of the Portuguese Government to 

1-ord Salisbury reiterates Portugal's claim to 
Mashoualand.

A large number of official of 
roads In Russia have been (-ism 
places filled with army officers.

It Is reported that D un Pedro said at St. 
Vincent that any attempt to restore the mon
archy in Brazil would end in bloodshed.

The Chamber of Deputies has 
Ilia election of General Boulan 
Revest in Montauban. 
live.

The Parla Temps has a despatch saying 
Cant. Feriier tho Africa explorer has arrived 
at Mozambique. He crossed the continent from, 
Loango.

Tho South London gas stokers and coal 
porters have given notice that they will strike 
fn one week unless the gas company discharges 
the "blacklegs. '

yard TUBOWN FItO/l A DOG-CABT.

Mr. Joseph Simpson and Ills Son Mave a 
Narrow Escape.

yesterday.
visable than an inquest be held and according 
It a jury wes empannelled at the hospital 
After hearing the evidence a verdict was re 
turned to Ihe effect that Annie Welsh came 
â> her death through burns received through 
the absence of lier mother. Mary Welsh, the 
■aid burns being, in the jury’s opinion, the re
sult of neglect on the part of her mother.

> -j Y If eat* would only sleep at night,
How thankful we should be !

If money would not get so tight,
How thankful we should be !

If women would not talk, forsooth;
If ladles’ hail were less uncouth.
If weather clerk» would tell tho truth, 

How thankful we should be !

An accident which came very near resulting 
fatally occurred yesterday afternoon. Mr.

Simvion and hie son, Ernest A., were 
driving up Berkeley-*treet in a dog-cart, when 
the horse, » spirited animal which Mr. Simp- 

recently purchased,took fright. Mr. E. A.
was driving, lost control

1-
Tear.

hadnow

I strategic rail- 
iaeed and their

d'ens. As people they 
there is a type of citizen among them whose 
opinion* arc broad and whose disposition is 
kindness itself. It is not the luity which 
blocks Christian development.

Rev. Dr. Stafford rt-viewed the work of the 
convention, at the same time replying to the 
objections which had been raised against or-
8aRevU1\Vmiam Cuth ber toon of Woodstock, 
in an eloquent and patriotic addiga*, confessed 
that he could scarcely looty for organic union. 
Touching upon Mr. Mercier’s policy, he re
marked that our forefathers had faced the 
wrath of Rome and “who then is this poli
tical adventurer that we should fear Ins 
cunning ?” , „ , , .

Rev. Alexander Campbell closed the con
vention with a short address.

mug
idler
table
lay.

—Yonkore StatTotal..$3 979474 $7.025.414 $1,429,330$339,78.j
The value of total imports entered for con

sumption in the five year* was $7,305,199, 
being $3,385,725 more than our total exporte; 
or, if tht/duty lie a ’ded, the excess of import* 
in value is $-4,815,055,

The market for five hogs required for pack
ing establishments ha* been fairly constant 
during the past six years. In only one of tin 
six years lias the average price fallen below $5 
ptVlOO lb. live weight. For the six month; 
October-March the average price of the nix 
years i* $5.36 per 100 lb., while for th 
•fix mouths April-September it ie $5.69. 
Again, for the three months November, 
December and January, when most of the 
hogs are sold or slaughtered by farmers, tht 
average price of the six years is $4.92, while 
for the thrre month*, July, August and 
September, it h $5.78—» difference of price in 
favor of the summer months of 86 cents per 
100 lb. live weight, 
low that the season of most profitable feeding 
is the early summer, and that the object 
should bo to get the hogs ready for market in 
tiie period of the highest range of prices—say 
from June to October. But to avoid over- 
fftocking the market in summer or winter the 
safer course would be to feed with a view to 
maintaining a regular supply throughout the 
year.”

Good cellar storage, suitable for liquors 1» 
wood or case. Wool,woollen goods, etc. At 
Mitchell, miller & Go’s, warehouse, 43 Front- 
street East. ____________

Simpson, who 
of the horse and the runaway tore up Ber
keley and along Carlton to Parliament-street, 
where the horse fell and Mr. Simpson and hi* 
son were thrown out. They were carried into 
a drug «tore in Parliament-street and were 
kindly attended to and taken to their 
residence, 178 St Georfe-»traef, bv 
two medical students, Mr. J. T. Ursn, 6u 
Homeivoud-avenue, and Mr. R. J. Niddnv, 
112 Amelia-street, Dr. Cameron was 
cd and on examination it was found that Mr. 
Simpson, ar„ had been bruised badly about 
the aide. Mr. Ernest Simpson escaped with 

ugly cuts and bruises on the 
Both ware progressing favorably 

at an early hour this morning.
The coachman, who waa on tbe back seat, 

thrown out in Berkeley-street. His m- 
all serious and consist of

B. V. Milne Back In Town.
Assignee R. Y. Milne of Donaldson, Milne 

& Bell-Smith, Front-street east, returned to 
town yesterday afternoon and states it is hie 
intention to stay here. As to tiie Campbell 
estate he says they have re-assigned tiie trust, 
which has been transferred to F. N. Tennant, 
and have paid over the 82700 of the estate’s 
money in full. The other trust funds in their 
charge do not amount to over 84000, and tbey 
have ample assets to satisfy them all.

Albnnl to Be Examined nt Chicago.
The Master-in-Chambere made an order 

yesterday at Oseoode Hull for tho examination 
of Madame Albani-Gye at Chicago, on a com
mission issued in the action brought by 
Mr. J. F. Thompson against the cantatrice. 
Xlbani is announced to sing in Chicago for , 
week during the Italian Opera season there 
this month, and the arm of Canadian law will 
probably embrace Madame some time during 
this engagement. _________

invalidated 
nnd M. 
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If fishermen would stick to facta* 
How thankful we should be l 

If mon would sit between the acts.Tc\ Revest is
How thankful we should be 1 u 

If girls in front their hate wonld^loff.
If folks would stop at home who cough, 
If empty gnns would not go off.

How tbaukful we should be !

-

£ —Boston Couriers
est If people would not lie and cheat,

How thankful we should be 1 
And no one prove himself dead beat,

How thankful we should be 1 
If jokes about the great big hat,
The stove-pipe, mother-in-law and eat 
Were all called in—well, we’d like that,

How thankful we should be ! ;

In tbe OTerSls of Cato.
“To those who expressed their wonder that 

while many persons of little note had their 
statues Cato had none, he said: ‘He had muob 
rather it should be asked whjr be bad not i 
statue than why he had one.’’” 3 Lang»
home’s Plutarch, ed. of 4823 p. tS). When Mr. 
W. H. B. was asked why his name was not 
in tho list of new Queen's Counsel, he quoted 
the words of Plutarch given above.

summon08 t 
rfite

plans ef tho Channel lirldge Company 
contemplate the construction of a small harbor 
berween the two bunks of the existing mid- 
channel over which the bridge is to pass-

The epidemic of influenza at St. Petersburg1- 
Is spreading. Sir R. D Marier, the British 
Ambassador, and ollior members of the Brit
ish Embassy have been attacked by the maV 
*-dy.

The Manchester Examiner apologised to Mrs. 
Bonanza Mackiiy forits article stating that *ho 
was once a Nevada washerwoman, agreed to 
pay a certain sum of money to some charitable 
ljiisiii uiion to be selnctod by Mu. Mackay and 
the libel suit wus withdr

Shell oyster*, fresh lobsters, game. etc..
-* Bass' Air. Guinness’ sum! on dr-ittirlit in 

Ln«llei’ nnd Grntlcmen * Bluing Room* at 
Beusliah Chop Bonne.

Do- Th c
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tiers.
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rront-strcct east.’y» WAS

juries are not at 
several cuts on the face.ES Renewing Old Acquaintances.

The artistic fist of Mr. James T. Durtn of 
Montreal was indited on the register ot the

Mr. Dunn

From lois it would fol- JUBILANT MICRCIMRITB8.
■

Rejoicing Over Bimoiishi—Preparing to Cat 
Down Quebec's Expenses.

Quebec, Dec. 5.—There is s great jubilation 
here in tiie Government circles over the vict- 

hieved by the “Parti Nationale in Rim- 
It ie conaidered a vindication of tiie

Arlington yesterday morning, 
formerly ran the Faria kid glove^ store on 
Kiug-street, aud sold out ao aa 
hi» attention to '

1ITY Ceslly Fur Llneil Circulars, Muffs, Bons. etc. 
at the Fur Sale nl the Stores of W. A I». 
Biueen in Corner King and longe.

to devote sll
uiie ________ _ his Montreal business, which
i, flourishing like a green bay tree. Under 
the careful guidauce of Mr. Jolio Lawlor 
Woods, the eminent soap and perfumery 
tourist of the Morte Company, who is now at 
home for the holiday aeasou, Mr. Dunn 
managed to renew many of his old acquain
tances without in any way diminishing his 
supply of paint. Others ba will ss* later on.

The Head.

Br8Xir,^jet^Md1oPereT■i
Yesterday several very handsome garments 

were sold. This firm ia offering for cash from 
until Christina» the very finest good» at

IT#.

defeat in Brome and the opinion of the French- 
Cauadiane on the Equal Rights movement. 
The majority is 178 in Tes.isr’e favor.

Mr. Mercier, in order to diminish the ex- 
penditure, will, it i, said, cut down tbe staff of 
Government employes and bring up a mil at 
next session, a bill reducing members sessional 
indemnity from 8800 to $b00. It is said this 
move is found necessary in view of the on-

in=*
« Old Cletiiee.

On Monday a legal wag read tbe names of the 
new Q.C.'s. He called for his ofllce boy and 
dictated ten type-written postal cards to ten 
second-hand clothes men, saying that Mr. 80- 
and-So (one of tbe new Q. C.'»), wanted him to 
call aud buy some old garments for which he 
had no further use,and to be there at 3 p.tn. At 3 
p.m. tho toff old-clothee men were on hand and 
one after tits other *were shown into the new 
dignitary’s private office. “I've called,” they all 
began with politeness, “to buy any old gar
ments. any old gowns.’’ But they got no fur
ther, ThoQ-C. elect ejected them bodily and 
started to swear so loudly that his wicked 
partner in the other room thought a riot was 
on and gave the alarm for the patrol wagon.

FROM BTC FF TO SILK.
“What do you think of the new QXVe?” asked 

a young limb of an old saw.
“Oh, John A s knocked the stuff oat ot some 

ot them. ” ___________________

SO FIGHT FI ICE WITH FIRE. now
clo*e wholesale prices—a line of genuine seal 
muffs nt $10, another lot at $15, and the 
very best at $18 which is cheap at $25, n 
lot of fine Baltic seal muffs at $4, looks just 
like the genuine article at $10. Bear boas 
at $15, $20, and $25, Robes at $7 each, sold at 

10. Fur glove* from $5 to $10. Capes, 
trimmings, dolmans, circulars, wraps, child
ren's coats, caps, baby carnage robes, &c. &c. 
The whole stock is to be reduced by 1st year 
and buyers can get bargains.______

Surely Not Having Contractors.
[From lost night's Telegram.]

And so put upon Colonel Denison the float 
responsibility of allowing Yankee buccaneers 
to enrich themselves by fraud.

, A Demand In Quebec Province for an lsng- 
llsh National Party.

Montreal, Dec. 5.—The Star tjo-night is 
out with an article advocating the formation 
of an Engheh-stwaking Nationalist party as 
a rejoinder to the French Parti Nationale. 
•‘If French nationalism,” it goes on to say, 
“were only talked by irresponsible parties we 
coukl afford to ignore it, but this kind of talk 
is t>euig eo freely "uttrred by the Premier of 
the Province, who so far forgets himself as to 
threaten the English-speaking minority with 
offensive legislation, it nt time that such steps 
be taken to counteract that move.”

There were 37.3,107,216 g»Hons of water con
sumed in the city during the month of Novem
ber, an increase over 1888 of 708,789 gallons.

Bishop Gravel formally opened and blessed 
the Drummond County Railway to-day. The 
road is now 34 miles long and will be extended 
to Sr. Hyacinthe iu the spring.

At the freight agents’ convention to-day the 
subject treated w&s the revising of freight 
glassification». _________ ■

ersid Xmm Number*! Le Figaro 91.50 rSrariul World We., Ledy s Pictorial 50c. 
î îbïsîL MsiUreal Star Wc.. »l ifluulfritli 
SroT l»»6 8Torouto-strcet.

sat.
L

Utilizing Niagara Polls.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 5.—Plans have been 

prepared for tiie construction of a tunnel from 
this city to Niagara Falls, through winch it in 
proposed to conduct the water-power of the 
latter place to this city, to be utilized as 
motive power for manufactories here. It will 
be made at a cost of $4,000,000. Articles of 
incorporation have been filed by the Niagara 
River Tunnel Company, with General Jewitfc 
as President. ___________________

Famille* leaving the city or giving up 
housekeeping, can have their furniture 
carefully stored at moderate co*t with 
Mitchell, Miller et Go., 45 Front-street East.

Fatal Accident st Ottawa.
Ottawa, Dec. 5.—Robert Hutchinson, aged 

28, an employe of the Canada Atlantic Rail
way, was killed at the company’s station here 
while engaged in shunting operations this 
morning. _____________________

Manufacturers, by warehousing their sur
plus stock with Mitchell. Miller * Co., re
ceive negotiable warvhooic '— "'lilt

A Thanksgiving Offering Surprise.
A “thanksgiving offering” meeting of those

uvr m ,wv.,»v. _______ view of the on- interested in the McCall Mission was held in
"'aught made"on tiie Government ia the by- the Y.M.O.A. yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
elections. ____ ________________

PersMal Menltea.
Secretary Blaine has recovered from MB 

attack of lumbago and resumed bie duties a* 
the State Department yesterday..r Edward Blake presided. Mi»» Tilley gave 

ppropnate Bible reading and tbe offerings 
were taken up. A .mile of happy «nrpnse ran 
around the meeting when it was found that 
tbe offerings amounted to $110. Besides this 
sum $810 has been received in subscriptions. 
Mrs. Me Vicar addrwaed the ladle. ™ regard 
to her late vi.it to Woodstock. She thought 
it advisable that an auxiliary of the mission 
should be established in that place, and ap
proved of the suggestion that a deputation be 
•eat from Toronto for that purpose.

I

J, Chicago In ihe Van.
York, Dec. 5.-The World polled Steamship Arrivals.

Name- Reported at.
6'—Teutonic........NewlYork... .Liverpool

—Moravia...... ,r ... Hamburg
-Weaterland.. " .....Aatwerp
—Britannic......Queenstown.. New York
—Wisconsin.... " “

Nkw
Congress yesterday as to the choice of a city 
for the World’s Fair. The vote stood: Chb 
cage 67. New York 48, Washington 36, St.

About half of the members refused

Date.
Magazines for Meeember: Harper’s, Cen

tury. Scribner's, Outing, 8t. Nicholas, By-
maniier, Cosmopolitan. Young Lailles Jour
nal. At., Ac., at Winnlfrlih Bro»., 6 and 8

RS
focal
tion,
▲TKS
and

ilec-
bîut

:

Louis 22.to express an opimou.Toron to-strcct._____ _____ __
Through Parlor and 8iee|»ing Car line to 

Buffalo and NevvYork.
Do not forget you can leave Toronto at 2.50 

and arrive in Buffalo at 7 p.m. and New

Fair and n Little CoMfftr.warehouse goods In bond 
NegoliMltelaell. Miller A Co. ——— 

able warehouse receipts Issued; rate of In 
.avance low._____ _____________ —

Weather for Ontario : Northwest to west 
wind», fair with a flight fall im temperature.

MAXIMUM TKMPXRATCREfl.'
PoMnr3!,  ̂ftaW8»£
bec 28, Halifax 31

■arblagere efVeleSIde.
Christmas trees and garlands of ground 

bave appeared at St. Lawrence Market.
intiinatioS-tlist Mr.

this

Probabilities say wo are to have cqld weath
er. Now there is no part of the human frame 
that Buffers more from cold than the bonder It 
ia essential therefore to protect (not national 
policy) them. You can got any close of glove 
you require at prices right at while s,65 King- 
street west. Laundry in connection.

York next rooming at 8.2& Magnificent 
parlor cars run through to Buffalo and con
necta with the Erie flyer at Hamilton. No 
changing of cars, either Pullman or coach, a. 
it i« a solid train from Chicago to New York. 
-Ed.

The Tea-lottery Case.
Rosswell Freeman, managing partner of the

ttw»T bought from quiun and will pray that 
Santa may deposit^ne of Quinns exquisite 
Christmas lies therwifi.

» i 1 ioitv or s state, 
died for all, and that His gospel would cure 
every social ill 1 would stop preaching. To 
preach anything else is all humbug.”

Ill# £ 
»• U 1

“.S |SB * 
g.S

Frank Cayley
a good in vestment—1U feet In Spadiaa-a'

BIBTHS. i just south of Queen, with six bulldin»
SMITH—A t.98 Charlee-etreet, on the 5th Inst., 

the wife ot Nail J. Smith, at a sou, I . ] 6»i well

Mk !
A Fatal Explosion.

Cat.VAX, La., Dec. 5.—The boiler of Cal. 
borm's gin on the Moreditli plantation, ex
ploded to-day, killing 6 men and 2 women and 
weuodii^ man# ethers, all negroes.

* A«lde»ti. A Draw.
Dec. 5.—The fight between Mc-FoundWM Slop Watekes.

let, OapteUsM.

ougo-streetto A®°^d Daly tB,ulwd to . draw.
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TORONTO WORLD i FRIDAY MOBffIN'G PBOWggH fl. 186»

iBBOmmODE BEEM
support of the whole club* as they ere the 
menus of drawing together the |members in 
«odiel hermony, end bringing to the aurfaoe 

of mueioet end other telent whioli 
» poiaessed in this large otgamzetion end 
which might otherwie» 1er donnent. A large 
gathering is expected on Monday evening,and 
e brilhent program will be presented.

AMERICAS TKOttina.

; , THE
X

THE TÔRONTO WORLD
DIED TOR BIB cn.lT.DRRT.

John Meddler Herat to a Crisp lB*l« Cebim 
Near lansdewue.

Kinoston, Dec. 5.—Last night a log house
situated afew miles from the village of Lens- -Oftl in Afllft WATCHESdowns and owned and oocunied by John OÜLIII WLÜ n«l UHLO

Moddler caught fire and Meddler in his 
efforts to save his childfen sacrificed his own 
life. It was about nine o'elook when a cloud 
of smoke rushed down the stairway. Mr.
Modifier saw it and sprang to his feet. He 
looked and saw the upper flat in his cabin in

children ! My children !" cried Mr.
Moddler* and be went upstairs with a bound.
The children passed down and were saved 
from death. In fighting hie way to the stair
way a eon was badly burnt about the race.
Moddler’s wife and children called the brave 
man to come back but he did Ufit answer after 
he got into the .middle of the flames. Trie 
flames spread ràpfdlÿ sni #hen fanned by a 
strong breeze dW fierce work ie the cabin. A Co 
number of people gathered ootmde and 
watched the conflagration. They had arrived 
too late to be of any service.

•There he is ! ” yelled someone in tbs crowd, 
and the charred remains of Moddler 
rolled between the falling timbers and fell to 
the ground below. The body was burned to a 
crisp. The fire was s arted by the children 
while playing with

WIDE A WAKE WHITBY.

A Municipal Committee ou Railways and 
Manufactures Appointed.

Whitby, Dec. 5.—The Town Council here 
bas appointed a special committeetoa railways 
and manufactures, power being given to con
fer with the municipal authorities of Oshawa.
Bowman ville, Port Hope and Cobourjg regard 
ing certain railways and other projects.

These frontier towns dependent on the 
Grand Trunk are awakenihg to thS advan
tages of bsving Canadian.Pacific Railway 
connection and efforts are being made for the 
attainment of it.

Am Alleged Father's Claims.
Chicago, Dec. 5.—In Judge Ttithill's Court 

George E. Wilson made a mysterious claim to 
a little girl called Lillie Martha Wilson, and 
now in the possession of Mrs. Mward Lee of 
No, 493 West Van Buren-street. Wilson 
avers,that the child is the result of hie illicit 
relations with a young girl with whom he 
lived on Jarvis-street, Toronto, in 1886. They 

to Chicago with the child, and soon aftar 
the mother was compelled to lead an aban
doned life on account of Wilson’s cruelty.
The mother assumed the names of Mrs.
Clark and Lizzie Hamilton, and in June l ist 
she died at the home of Messrs. Lee. Before 
her death the mother told Mrs. Lee her 
history; that she was never married to Wilson; 
that he wronged her and then drove her out, 
and requested Mrs. Lee to bring up the child.
When Mrs. Lee refused to give Wilson the 
child he began a habeas cordtie suit, Judge 
Tuthill beard evidence, and decided that 
Wilson, not being able to show that he was 
the father of the child, was not entitled to the 
girl. "Mrs. Lee took the little one away with 
her.

GBIJIMB DIAMONDS MAIlÉfibe held 
piece at* AMBITIOUS Oirr XMwl

Ike victim ef at •■trase-A Cavalry Troop 
oreealie*

Hamilton, Dee. 5.— On Sept. 21 Mix 
Travers, an elderly woman Hath* alone turn 
Alberton, in Aneaeter township, was the vie- 
tiro of a brutal outrage. Before dawn three 
or four men broke totothe-hoess end ran. 
tanked it for money which they euppoeed to 
be oocsealed there. When, they couldh t 
find any they aeiaed Mrs. Travers and de
manded that she give up what money she 
bad; The apirited old lady refuted, where- 
upon they beet bar end put her through 
nameless tortures of the moat cruel de,°™” 
tion until she became insensible. Then they 
renewed their search, found $10» end went 
away with ifc When daylight came Mrs. 
Travers crawled to her neareat neighbor, 
Robert MulhoUand. She was more dead than 
alive, bruited and battered, and her face and 
clothing covered with blood. Two men, 
named Burnside and Sager, were arrested on 
suspicion of being implicated in the outrage, 
but there was not sufficient evidence against 
them. Since that dreadful morning Mrs. 
Travers lingered in m precarious conditio n. 
About two weelte ego aha wee smitten with 
paralysis in the side on which she had recei ved 
the most injury. She lingered until lest Mon
day morning, when she died. .

A cavalry troop, 58 atrong, was organised 
here to-day. .. . , .

George Daniels, a 16-year-old boy working 
in the nail factory, injured his spine by run
ning against the corner of an iron box. Has 
recovery is doubtfnl. , .

The report that Mrs. Forbes would be mi 
aider manic candidate is denied.

» • vknown. This healthful locality — embraoin 
North Ro.ed.le, Cudmore’s, Davisville, Egliri- 
ton and that beautiful suburban district lying 
north of St. Clair-avenue as far over as the 
line of the Northern Railway, it is MW pro
posed to link with the whole railway system 
of the oity, traversing the entire water front 
and making » circuit in til of eeroeteen 
miles, bringing the attractive district 
above referred to within ten or fifteen 
minutes, ride from ’Change. Mr. J. D. Sdgsr, 
the president of the company, appeared the 
other day baton the subcommittee on the 
viaduct, ate., and expressed the hope that the 
oity would grant the company generous con
sideration in the matter of entrance upon the 
Don improvements to the water front.

From that important Motion Of the town
ship above alluded to and embracing s total 
•fee of over ten thousand acres, the company 
say they ate compelled to ask assistance by 
way of bonus to the extent Of one hundred 
thousand dollars to enable them to complete 
this important wdrk. There are many reasons 
given why this aid should ba forthcoming the 
force of which will, we think,, be generally 
conceded. Among them we have the inordir 
nets cost of the right of Way, the engineering 
difficulties in the olimbtof over three hundred 
feet, the expensive works iuvUved in avoiding 
level crossings en all thoroughfares, which the 
company undertake, to do, the number of 
tasteful suburban stations on the line, and 
last, but not least, the considerable time that 
will elapse in filling in the district served be
fore the earnings will afford a return upon the 
investment. It ie in no sense a through freight 
line, but is a purely local enterprise to esnp- 
ply passenger and freight accommodation to 
an important lpealitv, which must result in 
it* speedy development, and the contribution 
asked does not seem unreasonable under the 
circnmetanoMand in view of the great benefits 
that will ensue.

We are glad to hear that the freeholders 
north of St, Clair-iveirae are alive to their 
own internets and cordially favor the granting 
of the necessary aid to the line, which will 
only be given on thfj completion of the road in 
1891. We learn from enquiries that the pro
perty owners take the view that the annual 
charge of between seven and eight thousand 
dollars, which does not begin till three years 
hence, is after all but a trifling matter for the 
large and wealthy diatriot concerned.

;
AND

WILL XBRT IMTMBFBRB WAM XBK 
INTERNATIONAL t | j<KlNQ«R6gT BAST. TORONTO 

Bf.ft. Maotea*. PublUtv.
CKO IS iOFFICE: . DEPARTMENT,an amount FOUND IN TEA.

W. W. Andrews Say»” There Will Be Two 
Teams fa Blade terra—Why the Meyer» 
Have Signed With The Br.lhefti.od- 
They Will likely Bepent-Dlreeter Mc
Pherson Deserts Baseball—Tarf Mew».

In Dress Goods we show, he*fsissysr. -*•$ . Serai

present time three special Ânes t
THE TRADERS' TEA CO.

an•1 VRave completed I belt organlastion and have 
opened a store in Toronto at 15 King street west. 
Their tea to only sold In oins, price SJ eoph. In 
order to Introduce their choice blends of leas, 
this Company, will put a sou venir In every can, 
such ne solid gold and «liver wa tehee of the best 
American nnd Swiss makers. Algo genuine 
emeralds, diamonds, pearls, turquoise,amethyst 
And sapphire jewelry sot la soHd gold, nod 
various other articles of less vslue too numer
ous te mention. Bear In mind Unit this cosi ly 
method of advertising will be discontinued after 
DO days’ time. The following ere among the 

ruinate purchasers up to date: _
Miss Nellie Marsh, saleslady. Guelph, sent 

club order of IKMor 13 cans of ten, and found In 
, one can a set of genuine aolUatre diamond ear
drops, in solid gold setting, and in another a 

.diamond ruby and sapphire lace pin. G R 
Hamilton, 408 Bloor street; J T McBride, 35 
George street; J Fulton. Brampton; B Ruther
ford, WEing street; C Wilkinson, with P W 
Kills 8c Co.; M C Phillips, builder, *8 Olive . 
street; Wn -Fahey, 64 Toronto street, agent 
Glasgow and London insurance Co.; DP Clote, 
clerk, Kevere House; Miss Alice Squarry, 373 
Berkeley street, and Miss Mabel Wilson, 366 
Carlton street, each found articles of genuine 
diamond Jewelry In gold setting In their cans. 
George VV Lynn of The Evening Telegram paid 
gt for a can of tea and on opening it found a 
genuine diamond ring in solid gold setting. G 
R Wilson of St. Catharines sent dub orde 
510 for 13 cans of tea and fou 
a gent's solid gold huntlng-ea^Waltham, 
jewelled movement, stem-wind and set 
watch, and in another a genuine solitaire 
diamond shirt stud set In solid gold. 
JD A Tripjnmuslcian, 30seatonStreet, George 
Pears, 15 Giosvenor street; F LSanagan.mer
chant tailor. 241 Yonge street ; Mrs. Harry 
Roeble, 56 Jarvis street ; Mrs. Winters, 67 
Lowtlier street ; Miss Eveline Shalu. 87 River 
street; Charles Brewer, 185 Seron avenue; Dick 
Dootly. 340 Sherbdurne street ; John Stracbnn, 

n. Canadian Agent Commercial Express

ABTKBTU4N44 BA lOne snltable lor holiday pres
ents, one In single dress patterns, 
combination suitings » one a Mel
ton Costume Cloth, extra valu» 

Our stock of Hosiery is trail 
assorted, and although Hosiery 
has an upward tendency we are 
quoting old prices.

We have a drive in Women’s 
Black Woolen Hose.

yea axes urn or Am atm rm Harshly WithThe Aseeelatien Deals
Trespassers.

NlW Yosg, Dee. 6.—The Board of Review 
of the American Trotting Association met 
again to-day. The first case acted upon was 
the claim of Da Noyles against U. H. Nelson of 
Maine for a portion of the second money won 
by Nelson at Charter Oak. The board decided 
thatNelsou should pay Ds No?les S760. John 
McCoy of New Brunswick was ex- 
uelled for competing the chestnut 
gelding Earl out of his class. 
J. N. McElvsin of New York, for racing the 
man Myrtle S. out of her class and under a 
false name was also expelled, as was P. O. 
Orton of Syracuse for a similar offence, the 
horse being the bay gelding John Gore- A B. 
Omrminge of Pennsylvania and 7a W. Cooper 
of Connecticut received the same sentence. A. 
Luekms of Mount Holly, N.J., who entered 
Old Maid dut of her class, was expelled.

It ie an extraordinary occurrence that a 
professional baseball player should begin an 
academicalcourse with a good prospect of sue- 

W. W. Andrus, last season’s captain

condensed aaverUaaoMita. eawoeroa won. Deaths
n-emsees and births. •£> cents.Eh Stock-

actives
; - FRIDAY MORNING, UKUKM6ER 6, J68A eves.

of the Buffalo clqb, resolved to study medi- 
cine. knowing that he could not play ball a 
very great many years, and began a course at 
the Toronto School ot Medicine this session. 
He sticks closely to work, takes lectures 
regularly and spends three hours each evening 
“grinding.” He is well satisfied with his new

f:
"1

Unrestnoted Reciprooity is all right, says 
The Globe, opening ««comments on President 
Harrison's message. Begging your pardon, 
eut it ia not all right, and never will be if you 
weitti

A SRSI
Bailee».,

SUOttGl
British a

ORDERS SOLICITED.
li the cows come home. We hope to 

make thiXplaià to you, but first let us use the 
f same words to stand for the same tbinga.

- What you -call Unrestricted Reciprocity, 
then, we lake to be such a condi
tion of our international exchanges as 
should consist mainly of the exchange 
of American manufactured goods and manu
factured articles for Canadian natural pro
ducts of various kinds. Now, don’t say this is 
pot what it means; for you know aa well as we 
do that this is exactly what it means; and all 
concerned know lull well that this is wliat 
your.elf.and your allies are driving at—the 

t exchange of Canadian raw products of the
soil for American manufactured articles. In 
your eagerness to get the community to be
lieve thte to be a feasible and suitab'e 
arrangement ; you all 
taken . it for granted 

B\ would be no trouble
getting farm stuff from Conada free into the 
States. You have promised our farmers 
“cheap Yankee goods” in exchangs for the 
produce of ttieir farms; which would lews our 
own manufacturers to close up, and bring the 
N.P. to an end. Bat we argue that this sort at 
thing is not going to work as nicely (for you), 
es you have got

“ Reciprocity is all right," you think. Per- 
baps we may manage to open yonr eyes a 
little. Yon may recollect that, while the late 

essential contest was in progress. The 
World used to urge people here to take note 
of the fact that over the border Protection was 
not then, based exclusively on concern lor 
the manufacturers and their workshops as it 
used to be'in times before that, and that Pro
tection for the farm and its products wa» be
ing insisted upon with a seal and an earnest- 

that betokened something coming.
Attend to what u going on now and yon 

will see and hear a good deal more of that 
same. There never was anywhere else so 
strong and so united a demand for Agricultur- 
ml Protection as there it in the Sûtes to-day. 
This is wlut made Harrieon’s majority so big 
and safe in manv Sûtes; and this is why all 
the Reciprocity men of this time are not able 
to get the American farmers’- home market 
open to Canadian products. The American 
farmer would meant the act; and the thing won’t 
or can’t be did. Now, as Tbe Globe ie particu
larly “worked*’ up just now over the President’s 
message, we" ad vise it to study over that part of 
it in which he says that— "the irregularities of 
She law should be adjusted, but tbe protective 
principle should be mainuined and fairly 
applied to the products of our firms as well as 
of our shops.” Let our reciprocity-crazed 
eontero. study also the little bit we get by 
•able of what The Times says about the

MiMuMocareer but bas not abandoned baseball alto
gether.

"Will there be International and Brootber- 
hood teams in Buffalo next season?” was 
asked of that player yesterday.

“I have not the remotest ides as to tbe in
tention! of Messrs. Rowe and White, as they 
have notas yet communicated with me on the 
subject,” seid Andrus, “but I believe that the 
Brotherhood club in Buffalo will require some 
of the old International team and will most 
probably have them.”

Andrus was well treated by Rowe last 
In the Accident Ward. season and thinks well of Buffalo. He was

George Wardell of 28 Cùrzôn-street, w i e promjJiej hls release, however, if he thought 
driving with a load of Ibricka near Greenwood a tQ hetter himself> but will lcsrcel, require it. 
side line, in the East End, yesterday fell from There is little doubt but that a team rçjH be 
bis wagon by the front giving way and was placed in Buffalo to fight the Brotherhood 
severely bruised by contact with the bricks, representatives. True the "Players' have 
Ho was removed to the Hospital. The extent the International franchise. Deacon White 
of his injuries as far as known are thought to stated at the Detroit meeting that a Buffalo 
h* a. broken leg He is progressing favor- citizen was anxious to purchase his interests.

" * Now it is quite possible that the citizen js an
Charles Shepley of 166 Peter-street, who agent of Secretary Ÿoung. 

broke his am on Wednesday bv falling on A big fight is imminent between the Broth- 
the slippery sidewalk, was yesterday morning erhood and National or Messrs. Ward, Ewing, 
removedto the Hospital, and at latest reports Keefe, Johnston and K-lly on the one side, 
is doing very well. »nd Messrs. Spalding, Young, Mutne, Wright

t ------------------------------ - and millions of capital on the other. Til*-
MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. National is working quietly and packing

——— powder into a bomb. The Players are doing
Marie Waiewrlght at the Academy—The newspaper islk.

Balmoral Choir nt the ravltlon. Why have 118 men signed with the Brother-
Lovers of good vocal music were regaled Imod? On account of temporary enthusiasm, 

with a treat at the Pavilion last night, such as They have not received a cent of advance 
hTeeldom b..„ exceed In Toro-t. probabl, money

never. In the rendering gold. E. Harry Decker Is not much given to
choruses. The Balmo^ Choir g. sentimeut. He wanted advance mouey, sign-
brouraiu* " p°rmS”.d7’ a* rived'An^ town ed a Philadelphia contract and secured it. 
veeferdav ^morning from Peterboro, It ie a little early vet for conjecture, but 
and were received by a committee time will tell. At all events the Brotherhood 
of the Caledonian Society, who afterwards ehould not interfere with the Internationalsr ™
BonIntU*«n'd aVmvidTT wfflSIr WillUm Director Merherse. Bellrea
Simpson. A. Fraser, A. T. Cringen jUid Director McPherson announces that he has 
James Stephen of the committee^_A^tfertja given up bis active connection with the To
co ually acceptable. V ronto Baseball Association. His time is

T^e guesis expressed themselves well pleased wholly required in tbe registered letter de- 
wlth their cordial reception and entered pKrtment of the Postoffice, of which he has
Thesifiadics .^“geotlemcn form tho oholr: «barge. McPher»u,. ho. recently
Messrs1. Goodwin, àoss, McIntosh. Farrell and deserted the bachelors, and additional family 
Ford, and Messrs. Bruce (conductor*. Patrick, cares necessarily leads more to home life. His 
Young. Kerr, Douglas and Taggart. Too much advice and directions have always been 
can ecarcely be %ald in commendation 'of >the cautiously listened to by President McConnell 
artistic ana finished manner in which t t||e c|ujj m»nager, and his decision to
îffi’.'îff"»,? kh°aUeM “ke thi. step will b- «Ivors, to local baeebell. 
5 Vhe solos by Miss Goodwin, so excellently Mr. McPherson wiU still retain his stock in 
was the enunciation and light and shade oh- the concern, hut cannot consent to gq «gain 
served Asa basso Mr. Young can have few on the board of directors.
peers. He possesses a voice of great compass. ---------
which Is under absolute control. Sabserlptions lor the Ball CInb.
de»vereddlanlSma“h-,npp?2:Uied. The othw President McConnell declare, that he will 
members were fully up to the mark, showing require subscriptions from citizens before 
careful training by «hiur con starting on another baseball season. Tite an-

to voluntarily hand over their money before 
that time. If guarantees are forthcoming 
they must be first sought after. And if the 
required subscriptions are at hand by the To
ronto meeting it is necessary for Mr. McConnell 
to soiicit for the same or there is little use id 
calling the meeting. Financial solidity is » 
prime factor in the success of any such enter
prise.

A -matches.
TORONTO. iHimloio

SeSfewo

WISTER&CO n.
Freebok 
W enter;.I;Is Hr- Ten Broeck Insane ?

San Francisco, Dec. 5.—Tbe hearing of the 
petition in which Mrs. Ten Broeck seek* to 
have a guardian appointed over the person and 
estate of her husband, the well-known turf
man, was begun yesterday before a jury in the 
Superior Court at Redwood City. Several 
witnesses testified to Mr. Ten Broeok’s pecu
liarities while etaymg,at the Baldwin Hotel 
More witnesses will be called to-morrow, when 
the case will probably be concluded.

The Heard of Appeal’s Jnd
Chicago, Deo. 5.—The Board of Appals of 

the American Trotting Association finished 
its sessions here yesterday and cleared the 
docket of all cases, eighty-six in tiumber. 
There was a number of expulsions, notably 
B. W. Rnscoe, city treasurer of Syracuse, 
N Y., and G.jC. Potter also offSyracuse. Their 
offence was ringing the horse Walkill Boy, 
under the name of Brakeman, at Erie, P^

Gossip of the Tarf
Starter Sheridan has signed engagements to 

start next year at Memphis. Nashville, Latonia 
and Washington Park Club. Chicago.

The Futurity Stakes of 1891 to be run on tbe 
Brooklyn Jockey Club's track, it is said, will be 
the richest prizes ever run for In America. 
The value of the stakes will be 8100,000.

Sunol. the champion 3-year-old, was named 
for a Spaniard that was once a large real estate 

in the vicinity of what is now Palo Alto. 
The name as pronounced in California is Sun- 
y oil.

Jimmy Donnolly.the first jockey of the Hend- 
rio stable, rode Playfair in the second raee at 
Clifton on Tuesday. Tbe horse acted badly at 
the post, tried to jump the fence then roarod 
and fell back on Donnelly, but fortunately did 
not injure him. ^
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Lipo; F Goold, 599 Yonge street; Mrs George 
Graham. 330 Front street east; Sergeant Mc
Clelland; Miss N Sheehan, 46 College street; 
Miss B M Corrigan, 99 St. Joseph street; and 
Peter Green, proprietor of restaurant. 182 York 
street, each found articles of genuine diamond 
jewelry In solid gold setting, A 8 Bnstedo, of 
the Attornev’GeneraVe office, 119 8U Patrick 
street, paid 81 for a can of tea, and on opening 
it found a genuine solitaire diamond ring, in 
solid gold setting. Fred Jewell. 61 Charles 
street, found a genuine diamond rliur in solid 
gold setting. D W Macdonald. Postmaster 
at Brooklyn, found a gent’s solid gold 
hunting-case Elgin, jeweled movement, stem- 
wind and set watch, in hi» tea; and 13 other 
valuable articles went out iu orders received by 
mail and express. \

Orders by mail accompanied by cash or host- 
office order from any part of Canada will be 
promptly forwarded. Get up a club. Parties 
getting up a etub of 810 or 820 always get à 
valuable souvenir. Single cans |1, 6 cans85.13 
cans 810. and 27 cans* $20.
TRADERs’Ika CO.. IS Klng-etreet West, 

Toronto, Ont,
Store open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Send in your orders.

: SPRING 1890. >298:
west L
148:15
nnd lad}

? JO]We respectfully so- 
licit the inspection of 
the new samples f rom 
this Department, now 
in the hands of our 
travelers. ,

The newest things 
for early Spring de
livery in Sateens, 
Prints, Skirtings, 
Ginghams, Cottons, „
Shirtings, Tickings, i 
Cottonades, etc., etc.

deluded ones to believe.
I Mm

. came nues.
«•mil«

' 1P.

s MInterviewed by reporters as to their prefer- 
for a site fmr the World’s Fair in 1892,■ 

- ■
3*;

ence
168 members of Congress were non-committal, 
67 were ro favor of Chicago, 48 Of New York, 
36 of Washington and 22 of St. Louis. This 
gives ample scope for the wirepullers.

am»
mi
69;

- 20*

I Mn
endness 10-The Belleville Ontario complains of the tax 

upon farmers became of the duty on bed- 
quilts. Any one who has ever enjoyed the 
hospitality of a loe cabin meet feel what a 
terrible hardship this is.

Commercial Union faddists will find little 
to comfort them in the President’s message. 
He does not appear to regard it as a very 
live issue. Maybe he does not appreciate
•’brbilera.”________________________

A Boston paper contains an advertisement 
which tells of the desire of a 'lady to do 
kitchen work in a saloon.” No donbt «he 
would‘be willing, on occasion, to assist the 
dude who empties the swill barrel.

B- Mero
MontA. Fraser, A. T. Cringen 

„„phon ot the commitlee. A 
time was spent, the viands and the Gaelic bei

f^CADBMY OF MUSIC.

TO-BFXGKBET,
To-morrow matinee and evening a Great 

Shakespearean Attraction,

Writ* for Slander end Libel.
Messrs. Smellie and Macrae, solicitor» for 

Mr. A.F. Dixon of Eglinton,yesterday issued a 
writ for $10,000 damages for libel and slander 
against Mm. G. C. Moore of that village. It 
in understood that the plaintiff demande a re
traction and apology. Appearances will be filed 
in ten days.

Mr. S. A. Jonea, solicitor for Mr. .John 
Todd, has entered action against Mr, Isaac 
Snider of this city for $10^000 damages for 
slander.

Messrs. Fullerton, Cook, Wallace-& Mac
donald, for William Walker, yeeterdav iestted 
a writ for 86000 damage* against The Exening 
New» far libel The alleged libel consists of 
comments o i the action of Mr. Walker in in
ducing artizaus to emigrate to Canada, where 
it was ensured them thatfwork at high wages 
could readily be obtained.

Freni Police Riel ter*.
Detectives Davis and Slemln yestordnv ar

rested James Wall, who is wanted in Hamilton 
on a charge of larceny.

Edward Peters was arrested yesterday after
noon by Policeman Rutherford charged with 
stealing 1000 cigare from the Bay Horse Hotel.

John Quinn, while intoxicated last night, 
reported that he was robbed of a silver watch 
nnd a small sum of money on the Esplanade. 
No arrests made.

JMops Park’s Monthly Meeting.
The regular monthly mooting of Moss Park 

Curling Club was held last evening in the 
«club-rooms, Shutor-street There was a good 
attendance and five new members were elected. 
Ex-President R. Watson handed iu the 
trophies of the club, excepting the bicycle cup, 
and thny were hand-d over to the custody of 
President Summerfeldt until played for again, 
The whole floor has been flooded and if Jack 
Frost will only permit the rink will soon re
sound with the shouts of the jolly curlers.

The Stanley Con CInb.
The Stanley’s shoot for the president’s gold 

watch on the 7th met., from five traps, a 
handicap at 26 blue rocks. Three traps are 
set aside for sportsmen wishing to pract ice or 
shoot «weepstakes. Ample accommodation ie 
always provided ut McDowall’* grounds on 
Saturdays. In additiou a series of open 
sparrow shoots will also take place.

Spot* of Sport.
Messrs. Garvin and Suckling have determin

ed t h i^the committee of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club should meet to see if subscriptions can be 
raised for Mike, the Montreal laoroaee player 
who lost an arm recently In a railway accident.

The Dundas Curling and Skating Rink Com
pany have elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year : R. McKechnie, president. 
James Webster, vice’president ; W. K. S; 
Knowles, secretary; M. S. Wilson, treasurer; 
Dr. Roes, managing director.

A new cricket club has been organized in the 
village of Merritton with about 25 members. 
It wax decided to call it the Merritton Inde
pendent Cricket Club, 
were as follows: President. Thomas Hall; vice- 
president. William Metier : cup! «in.
Hall; assistant cantain. Jesse Albright; secre
tary. Francis Bassett ; treasurer, Willi 
Leeson..

MARIE WA1NWRIUBT I
ItsIN

XWBT. T. NMEleven exquisite scenes, gorgoou. costumes; 
superb furniture, Prices 25c. 60c, 73c and 81, 
mmliiee 25c, 50c and 75c. Telephone 2181.

Next week Cupt. Swift. McMASTBB&Oo..
A HOME COMPANY TORONTO. .n===»

THOMAS’ EÜR0PEAH HOTELAUTHORIZED 
I Capital:
l?' $2.000,000.

T —THE—
ùex -Mannfactarers-

k-i LIFE
K, Insurance Co. 
fl Head 0*1 ce t 
; ^ Toronto.

Grip metaphorically jumps on The World 
for saying that William Llqyd Garrison is 
dead, because a son named for^the great aboli
tionist is still living. If we were to assert that 
our old friend Julius Caesar is dead somebody 
might confront us with undeniable testimony 
that Jnle is now bard at work on some Louis
iana sugar-cane plantation.

I
3# KING-STREET WEST.

Ladles’ anil Gentlemen's Cafe,
DINNER BiLLoOF FARE.
Served from 12 m. to » p.m.

Price: 40c. or 6 dinner tickets for S3, in adTsees 
Toronto, Friday, Dec. 6,1889.

2 sdiriv
Scotch Broth. Tomato with Bice.

ed **1* *Matre ds Hotel. AÉÉ8 
Croquette*.

""•"■‘laiTKiasttSsswa±s*
BOILED. _ _

Baton and Csttbige. Leg ot Mutton, Caper Baoe*
Turitev •wSî*ï*i» Hollandriw. A*iw 
aux Hum. Tenderloin of Beef an 

Champignons.
COLD DISHES.

Celery Sa’sd. Celery. Pickled Be** 
VEOETi 
Boiled 

Turnips.
Lemon Pudding. PM*nce Pie. Apple Pie.

MseeiT. . v
Walnuts. Almonds. -Snow Apples. Layer Raisins. 

Cheeev Tea. Coffee.
Any artlole required, not on the bill of fare, miy be 

ordered at restaurant prices.

vjj
4V» »

Xnt7,tngde a eue

XhU .^w”'. ^urorUlu^bTtil. Gove"r«r. 

General at Ottawa.
-Twelflli Night” at I he Academy.

“Twelfth Night" was given at the Academy 
of Mnslo last evening b. Mise Marie Wain- 
wrigbt and company, with tho cast as given in 
yesterday's World. Misa Wainwrlfcht scored a 
legitimate snceese as “Viola.” and was not only 
ihe recipient of several calls before the curtain, 
but secured the honor of a double recall, some-

f^m’Meî8 BhmcÜo'' S.ÏÎ

Muldener are accomplished actrevses, the

W. F. Owen was the ‘Sir loby and a richly 
humorous part he made of It. Of the rest of 
the snpport, those most deserving of mention
S™, SlSW ~ tiruce^The

ryDe^^y'?r,lrorTbDes“Snaetr[hl{;iodu^dle.

evening particularly well received.
Miss Wainwrlgbt will continue for the bal

ance of the week, with Saturday matinee.

.s'-The Time» welcome* tbe extradition pro
ve posai, and expresses surprise that the Western 
v States do not revolt against the heavy 

exaction* of taxation imposed for the benefit 
$ of tbe cotton .and iron workers ot the Atlantic 

States President Harriaon, it says, probably 
bad this in mind when tie suggested that the 

- protective principle ehould he applied to farm 
products.

Other» besides ourselves have formed the 
idea that Agricultural Protection is one of tbe 
forces which are on the move in the United 
States these times. The Globe’s dream of a 
happy land is— Canada, with a free market 
in the States lor the produce of her farms; the 
Dominion on the other band, to furnish * free 

‘market for “Yankee notions" and manufact
ured articles of all kind». That would be 

on the J. D. Edgar 
we suppose it might even 

Wiman, if nothing

f.J
N<Speaking of the recent execution Grip say* :

No more need be said about the wretched 
man himself, but once more we take occasion 
to protest against sheriffs hiring outsiders to 
do their judicial murdering for t 
sheriff takes the sweets of hi* office, 
to be obliged to take the sours as well, 
engaging of amateur hangmen is in eve 
demoralizing, both to the miserable 
who secure the *3ob»”an<l to the community 
at large.

Are we to infer from this that all sheriff! are 
expert hangmen ?

Fillet of White, broil

REthem. If a 
he ought

The Interetafe League.
Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 5.—At to-day’s ses

sion of the Interstate Baseball League the 
salary limit wa* fixed at $100 per month, and 
it wa* decided to fix the 
game for visiting clubs at 
of tbe gate receipts. A traveling corps of 
umpires will be appointed. The following 
• fficerii were el«cted: President, Sncretary and 
Treasurer, William H. Volts, Philadelphia; 
Vice-President, William M. Douglas, Allen
town.

Annie Hayes of 231 Gladstone-avenue was 
nrrested by Policeman Dodds for the larceny of 
a small amount of yarn from Albert Bernight,

3TOE1 ________r_

Low Bates. Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace.

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

t ailFricassee of 
Fritters I : l700 Queen-street west.

Policeman Dodds yesterday arrested James 
Mann of 6 West Market-street charged with 
perjury In swearing to a lhjuor case before Mag
istrate Denison on Nor. 20.

Mayor has expresse# his satisfaction 
with the police mrangemonts on Wednesday 
evening during the procession and his appreci- 
tion of the miuiner in which the members of the 
force performed their duties.

The detectives have received a letter from 
F. Wrigléy. 27 Court-street, Leamington, War- 

shire, England, asking that diligent en
quiry t>e mode regarding the whereabouts of 
Miss Sophia Hughe*, last known to hnve been 
living nt 91 Breadalbane-street, Toronto. Her 
mother has not heard from her for eighteen 
months.

garantes for each 
866, or 40 per cent. j

Boiled Ham. 

Mashed Potatoes. ^Potatoes, Green Pesa /
TheThe officers elected

A hotel proprietor at Sarnia has been sum
moned for having a light in his bar-room three 
minutes after the hour appointed for closing. 
Under the Soott Act, Sarnia bar-rooms were 
run wide open day and night.

Ex-King Milan of Servia has been warned 
that if be does not stop meddling in politics 
and writing letters his pension w(ll cease. In 
other words, he will have his pen shun if 
he would retain bis pension.

An effort is to be made in England to re
peal the ancient law which requires that 
jurors shall be deprived of food till they have 
rendered their verdict. The relics of * the 
dark ages die bard. ______________

PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
A. H. Gilbert, Superintendent

AGENTS WANTED.

Robert

amReciprocity 
plan; and 
do . for Mr. 
better were forthcoming. But most emphati. 
©ally thm '^hing is not "ail right”; if by 
this it is meant that it is attainable. And we 
venture to say that the more The Globe look* 
into President Harrison’s message, the less 
will it find in the same to bs ‘‘all right,” in 
connectiffii with the Wiman-Edgar reciprocity

Ne Am*learn**Ion for Phelps.
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 6.—Representatives 

of the clubs of the American Association met 
here yesterday to consider applications for 
membership in the association. President 
Phelps said he did not iavor consolidation 
with the Brotherhood, as that would be a vio
lation of the national agreement. No action 
was taken regarding vacancies, a* two cities 
with which they would like to deal have not 
as yet made application. President Phelps 
claim* the association is in good condition. 
Mr. Whittaker states there is, no doubt Cross 
and Larkin have gone to the Brotherhood, 
The meeting of the association, which was to 
have beeu held here Deo. 9, was postponed to 
meet at the cull of the president.

Dost from the Diamond.
The Chien go National team has corralled 

Pitcher Loner, a former Tri-Stator.
The Cleveland League club has signed G us 

Schmelzto nnmego the team next year.
A. J. Reach rava that between 50 and 100 

young players tiave applied /oppositions iu 
National League clubs.

Shefflerjormerly of Toronto, has signed with 
the Rochester Club. This is the first player 
that Manager Powers hue so far secured.

The Chicago Club may buy the Kansas City 
Club in order to secure the services ef Long, 
Stearns, Burns, Pickett. Alvord and Hamilton.

yesterday received a 
Is anxious to know 

ng 'About thu prospects here. An 
will tell him the outlook is bright.

Players’ applications continue to come to 
President McConnell for places on hie team. 
Yesterday one was received from Henning, who 
has an enormous fielding and batting average.

Anson made an unsuccessful attempt in 
Pittsburg this week so sign Tener and Gum- 
bert. two of his last season's pitchers. He gave 
tiro hoys what he considered sound advice and 
left for home.

Arthur Irwin will play in 
season, notwithstanding reports 
trary. Krock, of last year’s Chicago team, has 
signed a contract to play with the Buffalo 
Brotherhood team.

Among the baseball men to recommend 
friends of thoirs to President McConnell for the 
Toronto management are Patsy Powers of 
Rochester and Manager Fessenden and Presi
dent Hobbs of London. The recommendations 
will be considered-

Mr. Anson left for home last night, saying be 
fore doing-so th»t any number o7 Brotherhood 
men hud been signed by the League, who 
wanted the matter kept from the papers, and 
that many others could be successfully ap
proached if tho long stuff was forthcoming. 
—Pittsburg Times.

The Toronto Medical School will hare a 
baseball club next spring. They propose to 
play a game with the ’Varsity arts men, and 
will most probably win as they hnve Bennett 

.and Wardell, the crack battery; Andrus, the 
Buffalo captain, Rosebrugh and Freshman 
Wilson, besides other well-known exponents.

THE BEEKEEPERS. VSTRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES OFFICES TO FfENT.Secourt l>ay ef the Annual Convention— 
To Meet nt Keokuk Next Year. C.

Brantford, Det. 5.—The convention of 
the International Beekeepers’ Association, 
which opened here yesterday with a large 
attendance of delegates from Canada and the 
United States, was continued to-day, Presi
dent Dr. A. B. Mason in the chair, hïiss 
H. T. Butler of Campbellford read an essay 
on "Beekeeping an Occupation for Women.” 
While there might be a little of the heavy 
work which would require the assistance 
of a man, a fairly strong woman could 

for from 80 to 100 colonies, and such 
particulars as the care of the honey and pre
paration for market were safer in a Woman’s 
hand*. An animated discussion followed, the 
majority of the speakers agreeing 
Buller. Protestor Cook thought 
girls should be allowed to keep bees and re
tain the profits.

R. McKmght of Owen Sound,

All the organa ot the raelfle Hnlldlng, ear. aeelt, Trent and 
body, and cure Oonstl WelUnglon-aireeia, In eeerae . el ro-een- 
patlon, Biliousness, and strnellon and can be ailed up t. anil tan* 
Blood Humors, Dysflep ante. Healed by bet water and rnrabbed 
ala. UrerCompalnt and will, vaults. Bestsrnln, insuronee.er been 
all broken down oond- era’ oflier. In Toronto. Apply ta 
ilone ol ihe system. John Fl.ken * Co.. IS aeolt-sireet, Toronto

T\Jotting* About Town.
Elizabeth Hazlelt, an old offender, for several 

thefrs from Robert Coulter, was sent to the 
M«-rcer for a year.

For larceny of an overcoat from Roland 
Smith and a suit of rlothos from G W. Charles- 
worth, Philip Carroll wa» sent to the Central 
for three months.

The Bricklayers’ Union have selected A. 
McCormack and M. Murphy as Its delegates to 
the International Convention, which will meet 
in Kansas City Jan. 13.

A meeting of those interested In the Christ
mas entertainment for poor children will be 
held in the Humane Society office, 103 Bay* 
street, this afternoon at. 4 o’clock.

The attention of the public is directed to the 
great china and fancy goods sale at 179 Yonge- 
street. This sale begins at 2 o’clock to-morrow 
and will continue until all la sold. Come all 
and secure bargain*.

Tho charge of larceny against Samuel Platt 
was withdrawn in tho Police Court yesterday 
and one of illegal pawning substituted. He 
was released in $600 bail to appear on Monday. 
Mr.Murdock.forthe accusod.said that ho would 
prove that Platt had purchased the diamond 
ring from jeweler Woltz nnd that he agreed to 
pay for it on January 1 next.

At Holy Trinity Church Guild concert last 
night Henry R. Alley, president, acted as chair
man, The Misses. Ruttan played az piano 
duet. Miss Reeve and Miss Sullivan, solos, Miss 
Jones and Rev. George Nattrees sane. Prof. 
Brock gave concertina solo*, and Messrs. 
Rudge.H. M. Boddy and C. J. Agar supplied 
readings and recitations.

James Kew, a pedlar, aged 40, who lives in 
Sackville-street, was charged in the Police 
Court yesterday with a honioue offence against 
a little tot named Christine Chisholm, whose 
parents live at 221 Purliament'-sireet. Tho 
brute had carried the child to a shed in ihe 
East End. and was caught by two citizens 
after he had fearfully maltreated the child. 
Ho was locked tip till to’day for a hearing.

The Girls’ Industrial Institute at Richmond 
and Sheppard-streets was opened five years 
ago and the fourth anniversary will be celebrat
ed by an at home on Tuesday, the 10th insL. at 
8 o’clock. It is accomplishing the object of its 
promoters, viz., the Seeking to advance the 
highest spiritual, moral and physical welfare of 
the large number of young women who arc 
employed in the various establishments of the 
city, more especially to protect those who come 
as strangers and ate unacquainted with ttie 
temptations to evil which are likely to beset 
them. _____________________

Other Amusement Matters.
The sale of seats for the Rhea engagement at 

the Grand Opera House next week opens at the 
box office this morning at 10 o’clock.

“Captain Swift," the Madlaon-square Theatre 
success, which ran 300 nighta at that well- 
known play-house, will be presented to the 
patrons of the Academy ot Music next week 
for «Tonights and Wednesday nnd special Fri
day matinee. It will be ali en with the original 
scenery and an efficient company, headed by 
Arthur Forrent accompanied by Roao Eytlnge. 
The sale of seats begins Saturday morning.

Mr. J. W. MrAndrews, who enacts the aged 
Colonel’s servant in the “Blue and the Gray.’ 
which will be seen at Jacobs & Sparrow s Opera 
House next week, will be remembered as the 
great hit with Harley’s Minstrels when they 
appeared in London some years ago. He is 
considered to be the greatest imperaonator of 
the aged southern dnrkey living, and is Known 
all over the world as the ‘‘Water-melon Man
,r“Pnu!a”:hneicortainîyR“tcaught OH” with those 
who have seen this very clever comic opera at 
the Grand, but there are lots of theatregoers 
who are missing the best attraction of the sea
son- There will be a matinee to-morrow after-
““Silt in the Streets” Is still holding the pave
ment at Jacobs & Sparrow’s with every suc-

E.

BP,
lad.

*■ A New York paper sententiously announces 
that “a first-class picture by a first-class artist 
will always bring its intrinsic value.” Very 
true, and so will a tenth-class picture by an 
eleventh-class artist. The intrinsic valus of 
any picture, good or bad, is just the commer
cial value of the canvas and paint.

Anti-tip restaurants are being agitated for. 
Anti-tippling restaurants would also be 
good.

It is said that Hutchinson, the Chicago 
gram operator, feels annoyed when the paper* 
refer to him as "Old Hutch.” There is a 
certain lack of dignity in this style of address. 
He ought to be called "Old Clutch.”

Why would it not be proper to speak of 
telegraphic despatches as “current” news of 
the day T__ _______________,_______

A Philadelphia lady complains that there is 
not enough mud on the streets to give protec
tion to the horse’s feet. She regards street 
cleaning as cruel to horses» Move the horses 
up to Toronto.

The reporters sent out to meet Stanley are 
not having very good luck. Stanley is an old 
newspaper man, knows the commercial value 
of the story he has to tell, and proposes to 
reap the bnnefit of it himself.

St. Thoiçaa is talking of having its street 
cars propellèd by electricity, and cites Wind
sor as a precedent But Windsor has aban- 
dohed electricity and gone back to horses.

General Wolseley, in the North American 
Review, eulogise* war as a means to a nation’* 
glory. The General may be right, but per 
hap* it would be as well to ask some soldier’s 
widow what she think* of it. It is possible 
tbe General is prejudiced.

• >ld■r • i
•i

V. wenBefore the Assize Judge.
The case of Gibson v. Fraser was at last 

finished yesterday in the Civil Assizes. Judg
ment was reserved. King and Goumlock v. 
Eliza Craiger, an action to recover architects’ 
fees amounting to 8320, was next tried. The 
plaintiff* claimed to have drawn two sets of 
plans for houses for Mr*. Craiger, for which 
«he would not pay. The defendant denied 
any contract and alleged that an agreement 
had been made between Gouinlock and de
fendant by which the former was to secure 
money and build four houses on her land and 
take a mortgage for the money advanced. 
The defendant entered a counter claim of 
$530.75 for breach of contract. Judgment 
was reserved.
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gave a paper 
on "Cellar v. Outdoor Wintering.” He favor
ed indoor wintering; it was safer, oheaper^and 
mere expedient. Several speakers followed on 
this topic, the consensus of opinion being 
with Mr. McKnight, though locality was con
sidered an important factor in this question.

Prof. Cook of the Michigan Agricultural 
College gave an ad drees on thé "Apparatus of 
the Honey Bee.”

A paper on "Warm Hives, How Best At
tained,” bv S. Corner! of Lindsay elicited a 
long diftcuseion.

Keokuk, la., was selected as the next place 
of meeting.

These officers were elected : President, 
Senator R. S. Taylor, Lupeer, Mich. ; vice- 
president, Eugene Secord, Forest City, la.: 
secretary, C. P. Dad ant, Hamilton, Ill. ; 
treasurer, Dr. 0. (J. Miller, Marengo, Ill.

At the evening session the question "Should 
Bee-keeping be United with some Other Pur
suit ?” wa* taken up, it being the general 
opinion that the ojcupatioq could be profit
ably combined with other work.

"Shipping the Queen” was discussed by F. 
H. MacPherson ot Beeton and others.

%a-
WPresident McConnell 

letter from Pettit, who 
somelhl 
answer

The Pavement Examination.
The Warren-Scharff Company have sent 

this letter to Enginer Sproatt ; In reference to 
the proposed examination of the asphalt pave
ment in Sherbourne-B.treet, while we shnM not 
in any way oppose such examination and will 
willingly assist you whenever you enter upon 
the work, as proposed in our letter of yester
day to His Worship the Mayor, we think that 
you should be Informed that if holes are cut 
into the pavement now the weather will pro» 
bably be such that it will be impossible to re
pair them before spring, and there will be 
du nger that the pavement may be permanently 
tv-im-Ad hv the water that will stand iu these

ClThe Traders’ Te* Co. and Its Diamonds,
[advertisement.]

Notwithstanding the test case pending in 
the court, the Traders’ Ton Co. continue to do 
an immense business and will continue to 
sells cane of tea containing solid gold watches 
and genuine diamond sets until the case is 
decided, which the company is confident 
will be In their favor. Their trade yester
day was simply immense. Four large wag- 

loado of cans were shipped by the Do- 
Now is 

lay present 
rself—such as 
phire ring, pin. 
on, or a solid 

stem wind 
seem 
el 688

the I

Buffalo next 
to the con- *N! Cmiy

t .
on loaao ot chub woid 
minion Express Company al 
the time to get 
for a relative or 
a genuine diamond, ruby or sopp 
Stud, ear drops or collar buttji 
gold hunting 
and set watch of 
a marvellous statement, but it

apany alone, 
aluable holid

friendinjured by the water that will stand In these 
holes and soak into the pavement and founda- 

It should also be understood that 
be hold responsible for

'
|understood that wo

the Great Canadiancannot consent to 
accidents that may occur to persons or pro 
perry on account of these holes remaining open 
during the winter.

full jeweled, 
best makes. This may i

„ ______________cement, but it is neverth
true that this company does distribute these 
valuable souvenirs to customers as a rapid 
method of advertising their choice teas. The 
people are availing themselvos of this liberal 
way of dealing, as can bo seen by consulting 
another column of this journal, where the 
names and addresses of hundreds of well-kno wn 
citizens can bo found who have received either 
an article of genuine diamond jewelry set in 
solid gold or a solid gold watch. Every can 
guaranteed to contain a souvenir. Orders will 
bo sent to any part of Canada or city on receipt 
of price. Single cans SI. six for $5. thirteen for 
$10.and twenty-seven for $20. Get up a club.* 
Every person ge ' i^f up a club of $10 or $20 ah 
ways geiea vnluat watch or genuine diamond 
set in solid gold. Xow is your time. Come 
while you may. Address Traders’ Tea Co., No. 
15 Klng-*8treet west. ^______________

UNITED si AXES NEWS.

cannot- consei: 
accidents that , ‘ *°i J

Imstitnte of Chartered Accountants.
A meeting of the Institute of Chartered 

Accountants of Ontario was held in the Y.M. 
C. A. building last evening. There wa* a good 
attendance.
Eddis, delivered an informal address, dealing 
with the recent examinations of the institute,

34*7 *-
l Woolen Mills norm.

Glen WILLIAMS. Out., Doc. 5.—About 4 
o’clock thik morning Are broke outBin the 
woolen mills of Sykes * Ainley, formerly 
owned by B. Williams, totally destroying the 
rear building, which was used for a packing 
room. Duller house, picker and mixing 
Fortunately the main building, which was 
destroyed by fire about three years «go, wa» 
saved. Los, about $5000 ; partially insured.

X /.ty of dealing, 
other colum

,n r 
this The president, Mr. H. W.

Around She City Hall.
The sub-committee re the Metropolitan Street 

Railway will meet at 2.30 p.m. to day.
The Mayor has ordered an investigation Into 

the Jarvis and St. George-street pavements. 
The Mayor has received a number of letters 

protesting against the action of 
rd of Health in condemning the

and commenting on some of tbe mistakes made 
by the candidate* for degree* in their answer*. 
He dwelt strongly on the necessity in the pub
lic interest of maintaining the high status of 
the fellowship of the institute and the deter
mination of the council to do so; and he stated 

the examiners had not yet been able to 
their award of diplomas on the recent 

examination. As to the other degree, bow- 
be announced that certificate* of com-

86*
Now that there are forty-two stars on tho 

American flag tho Union ought to go ahead 
. at a two-forty gait.—Toronto Globe.

But how cau anything that ie flagging go 
ahead?

from icemen 
the Ixical Boa 
ice of Toronto Bay.

An Indoor Football Match To morrow.
There will be a football match to-morrow 

evening by electric light iu the Metropolitan 
roller rink, Shaw-street, between the Young 
Toronto* and Parkdales. As usual in indoor 
matches six meu will play on each side. The 
game should be an interesting one.

SULLIVAN AND JACKSON

Offered Fabulous Sums to Fight In IVItleh 
Columbia. .

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 6.—Seattle has offered 
125,000 to the principals of the great Sullivan- 
Jackson fight, provided the discussion would 
come in or near that city. Several well known 
gentlemen of this city met last' night and 
agreed to put up $30,000 as ahurie if the fight 
will be arranged to come off either at or in 
the vicinity of Victoria. The money has al
ready been pledged, and a portion deposited 
at tbe Bank of British Columbia as an earnest. 
A telegram has also been sent to th* arrangera 
of the mill, and an answer is hourly expected.

JLC.Y.C. Smoking Concert,
The second of a series of Royal Ganad as

i.
In a Jocular Way.

The diamond drill : practlco.at baseball
The man who objects to being dunned rather 

likes being found out.
Trees are ns br.d ns women—they never go 

anywhere without a trunk.
A Chicago man’s courting days are not over 

when he is married. There’s the divorce court, 
youicnow.

Outside wraps are very comfortable rin cold Ten person* wore injured in an accident last 
weather, except when the milkman arrives at ntght at the Midland crossing on the Indian- 
6 a.m. nnd delivers a shower of outside raps on ap0iie and Sr. Louis railroad at Paris, Ill. 
the back door. Edward Silcolt. cashier of tho sergeant-at-

DaHIng. I am growing cold, arms of the House of Representative» at Wash-
Have you silver, likewise gold ! ington. has fled with $72,000 of the funds en-

Winter winds are fierce to-day, trusted to him.
Sealskin sack soems faraway. William Herrick, aged 70, father of Rev.H.N.

The good die young applies most emphatically Herrick, president of the Methodist Episcopal 
to chickens. , Church, was found dead in his stable at Fort

The stove dealer generally bas a grate range Wayim. Ind.. behind his horre’s feet yesterday, 
of ideas. It was thought that ho was kicked to death.

A sailor, home lfrom a Ions: croise. Coeklmrn .Celebrated White Pen Wine.
mat&’Sim^al more at home to •• lay out on the We import the above White Port Wine for 

yard.” invalids. It is very old and is strongly re-
Mormon agentsare looking for site» for a commended by physicians. Price $6 per gal-

| wine

«The leases of the offices at the Western Cattle 
Market for will be auctioned off by
Auctioneer Henderson at 10 a.m. to-day at the 
cattle market grounds,

T. E. Stephenson has received permission to 
make alterations and additions to two houses 
in Mattland-place at a cost of $6000. These 
building permits have been granted : S Till- 
loch, pair semi-detached two-Story brick dwell
ing» on Cowan-avenue, $3000; D. C. Sheppard, 
three pair attached three-storv brick dwellings 
on Park-road. $9000 ; James Tulloch. two-story 
brick dwelling. 169 Cowan avenue, $1800.

Tbe sub-committee of the Local Board of 
Health appointed to consider the application of 
Walter Barnes tor the transfer of a slaughter
house from Seaton village to Cbiistie-etreet 
have inspected the new place and have ini 
structed tbe medical health officer to issue the 
necessary permit. The new slaughter-house 
they consider to be well adapted for tly» pur
pose. They object, however, to private 
slanghter-huuses, but if such are to be 
permitted there is no reason why 
Barnes should not receive the privilege.

th fmaÜe // ©gs ■ IT3.lxThe Kelt Line Railway#

% iVThe needs for creator facilities in the way 
of cheap and rapid transit have remained too 
long already unregarded. Crowded street 
cars and jaded horses—more particularly at 
certain hours of the day—tell of the congested 
condition of our present means of transport. 
It tins state of things is not to be aggravated, 
measures must promptly be taken to increase 
tallying conveniences; 
this will.not only add to the personal comfort 
of our citizens but also impart fresh impulse to 
the growth and prosperity of our city. Inas
much" then as tbe Belt Liue Railway Company 
promises to make an important contribution 
in this direction, tbe soouer it can be put in 
operation the better for our city and its en- 

To tbe north of Toronto is-» beauti
ful plateau adapted in aostminent degree for 
-,illa sites and on account of inadequate meane

ever,
patency had been granted to Oscar M. Hud
son, Alexander A. Wright, Toronto; Alexan
der Blanchard, Belleville; John J, Rooney, 
Peterboro. Mr. Eddis also spoke of th. 
satisfactory status of accountants in th. law 
courts, dwelling strongly on the advisability 
of obtaining their recognition as» profession. 
He had seen the provincial secretary on the 
aubjrct and trusted some good would result. 
A general interesting discussion ensued on 
points in accounts and bookkeeping.

f/IV> hi K>The Northwestern Miller puts the aggregate 
flour product ion for the week at 136,800 barrels 
against 153,575 the week before. 84 Columns Choice Literature,un

ci■8
41

Romance, Dramatic, Spertipg, Scientific, Religions ana 
Sensational Matter, Serial and Short Stories 

and Novelettes.

1and whatever will do
* ?!• i

Vtira» it's.
Grand will sell this morning at 11 o’clock a 

lot of thirty horses, cutters, robes, buggies, 
harness etc. Some fine animals will be ofler-

. W r

** U-E1-CT4 ARK. -row
Sold everywhere hy hoys and newsdealers. Me advertise*®** 
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ARE - YOU - PREPARED
-FOR

9o:
The articles we have to show for you to judge have merit, 

comfort and usefulness combined. Shabby clothes never bring 
peace of mind but a fine fitting overcoat make* a man. 
boy or child feel better when amongst friends, Isn’t it not 
W e can accommodate every purse. For a dollar we will give 

a good hundred cents' worth.
The sale of our noted $7 all wool English Worsted or Mel

ton Coats, silk velvet collar, continuer to draw the people 
and show* the superiority of the good*, We hereby guarantee „• 
you cannot get the same in Toronto under $12. Children e 
Overcoats as cheap in proportion. ' 1

Come and see and you cannot but be convinced.

J

you

British Arms Clothing Store,
COB, ÏOM6B AND SHDTKB-STBBRTS.
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bargain day. 1

TUB TOBBSTO WORLD HXTS-SEte-.,'

Ur.Tkuau*Ukm «•* e“'*M **pre |“ C"‘&l2«to

Oar great colonial Dam»,on of C."»^ ^ yiidunl ,ohemM. Mr. Wellington, m 
whether regerded »• » hi«bw*T bet ” coming from Now York, had mined train
Atlantic .horn and P»<n8o ooeet to■ W- ^ Hsmilton.and did not put m an
China ànd AutUàiia, or M a po«.<blo WP“ anC9 UDtl, the afternoon. There were
cant for Imperial federation with the Mother  ̂ ^ lbernooo meeting Chairman

factor .n the Brittab Gurney_ Mayor Clarke. Aid. Bon-

.tead. Gillespie. Hugh Blam, J. I.Oa’idaM. 
D. E. Thomson, Mr. Wellington, C.E., J. “■

*SST’A»tEuTT &
C mV.'"\ï^iwvT’,[m‘«.Vi

what he termed the local opposition which had 
been raised to one clause in bisreport, 
that of constructing a drawbridge aorow ths 
Don. That recommendation he had made as 
a matter of course on the supposition tnattbe 
Don was to be used as a navigable streapi. 
Either one of the city officials or one of the 
members of the Board of Trade, whose name 
Mr. WelRngton could not recall, had made
thIt°wMt«plained that the Grand Trunk 

would probably object to the •win«.]"| 
because of the delay aud trouble required id

“«Sa,, should certainly 

proceed on the line, that the Don improre- 
ments were to be utilised.

When the proposed Belt Line Railway was 
brought up Mr. Wellington expressed the 
opinion that from the study he bad made ot 
the question he had no idea that suob a hoe 
would ever tie built, for as soon as the GP.K. 
had made its conneetions up the Don it would 
o*stitute a belt line. , ,

A long discussion took place as to the grant 
ing of exclusive rights on the west bank of tn 
Don to the C.P.R. , .

It was then decided that a meeting 
engineers be called, and accordingly a private 
meeting was held last night. The sub-com
mittee will meet again to-dsy.

officer und fourteen men of the steamer lfiditn 
Qoddeur, which founded it sen Nov. 20» -_____
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TMANBACTltlira.!BKOiar. AMIseellaneeas heestes sf the Sxeenttve 

«tee-Tiw
leereese Isiywlor Awde'a Mery Wren» Goilntryi j, y, importent
•tree t# SIMM «me* ost-Tlie «tew Kmplra. Like all other countries of 
Clearing CUmsea Swept From the Boar A Canada recently held, in the important c y

When the Executire Committee metyeeter- of Toronto, a great industrial ********____
day there were present Chairman McMillan, tural axpotiuon, the opening c««mo T 

WGiUespie Davie» Yokes, Carlyle (St. nected with which wne P”",a,ed "ITn thè
7>h ') P Macdonald, Oocker and Denison, native of Glasgow, no other, indeed, »

TÀuwms^ng Avisionfor the appoint- R,ght Honorable Sir John Macdo—», G.C H. 

ment lf rrturmng officer, for the municipal Prim. Minister ^ ‘“«lly TZ, m-tier

ISSSiv ‘He C.tr Clerk

sasassri-Ki: £ S3S5SSwi«B5idered to print such information as would ^wnlatl^ 0f whom Canada may M 

avoid repetition, also giving the asms» of d Qur friend was bom m 1940 J*

zr£. -j£snr -rS Ss^ghïsss: *— -
zsTjr-n CTr 35K5&ss«sK
oopy of the paper's eirenlation eonUimng the lbirei a property which for centuries baa bee ^pagre tor*th^nmrerag *«d evening "^aditimuTor M-SS |ac^^Pen o. thr g.l- 

*180 for the evening .edition only. The ^‘^““““ely wuiT’him at the battle of 

World’s offer was 8 cents for each name, ot |*uiMrallkie, Mr. Grahams’, 
which there are some $27,000. The Telegram Robert Graham» of Wbitehill, 'yj o( 
asked *12,000 for an abbreriated and *24,000 Lord PVovoet of Glasgow, alter Uop n*^
“r a complete list. On account ol the eng- the Reform Act. whitohn,

gestion»oonuintd in ewsh offrt it wMdedded ^®father> VV. R Grsbame, a',ttled,'^
to refer the matter to e sob-committee' com . * many years, and whilst there did
££of Aid. McMillan, Roaf, Vokm, Crock- from Scotland,

et and Gillespie. , de. Man yon Know was a member of Pavhan.eiit
Ae recommended by the Council it was de- 0nterio for several years, as representative 

cided by the commute to rei»rt funds amount f“ "he riding of Weal York, and a justice of
ing to *2500 for the use of the Esplanade ‘peace fof that count,.
Special Committee. Thirty years ago, despite difficulties and

A long discussion took place oyer an appli- . ■ i!tt]r known now-a-daye, he trasel-
oation from the Assessment Commimioner P Pacific coast through Britieh Col-
for f nds to provide expert evidence to be ea to ,nd h|. mvelugatious led to bia pre- 
given before Judge McDougall in hearing ap- > th(j impottant results that would flow
peals against the Court of Revision decisions- . m"fu0 con,traction of a railway along the
The matter was finally sent back for further con- o taken by the Canadian P»c'd=- 0,1
eideration. City Solicitor Biggar wrote ask ng hn. now lm,QwU.d„ whicli Mr. Grahams
for authority to eecura expert evidence «the of Canadian affairs, he was appoint-
Dominion Gosernmeut and c',y *F^ U Th, ^d, some eighteen years since, one of those to 
relative to the Custom House water lota. Th ea, ^ ^ Government „f Canada in 
authority was grsmed. The oommrttMMifu “Untry, and nine of these year, have been 
to make an advance of 12|j P® «tx-nt by him in Glasgow. On behalf of hi»
in .alary asked by the city aeæaaora. Jj£ * t he initiated the principle
Aid. Vokea brought ub the queation of grant- Gove ^ Canadian exhibitions
ing an increase in ealCy to one of the clerks « “ hate been lield tbrongbout
in the City Clerk's office. He the country. He likewise took a lively
consideration of all applications P» « T interest in the Canadian court of our great
their me,its. Any effort to lucre.» the tab bition last year at Kelvn-grove,
arise of official, at the end ofthe ymu w« * thia connection lie h«l the di.tmguiah- 
oiipowd by the chairman. Some time ago a or 0f being presented to Her Majesty,
sub-committee on salaries waa appointed and thereafter' of pointing out to her the
it was discovered that without hia h""*'*1? various examples in that court of the Produc- 
Ald. McMillan hid been app inted to it. . the Dominion, together with the
Aid. Crocker then moved thatthe«ub-couo views, which were also m the court,
nut tee be discharged. The e.““™ of Rocky Mountain scenery. Her Majesty
and the question of increase in salaries it now ^ graciously pleased tn accept, at the same 
laid over until nwxtyesr. . time through Mr. Grahams, » splsudid

The reports from the different committe» j™n'pd photogrsph of the Canadian National 
were taken up. Thai from the Board of V Banff. maple, tree symbolical of
Works was paaaed with the exception^ the adm^red by the Qn«n, ht.
oiau» recommending that the snm of *4000 be ,,ianted in the beautiful grounds of
offered to the Land Security and airln„k and is carefully tended by the laird
Company for the purpo* of secnring anex meme.ito of Her Majesty’s visit
tension of High Park-aveuue from Duuda. to ifi“ m tlie «xbib.tion.
connect with the present street leading During the exhibition Mr. Graham#* had
High Park. . . honor of being oresented to their Roysj

The proposition was objected te> by^the „iffhDeaiie8 the prinCe and Pruicess of Wales 
Mavor on the ground that those proper y Princess Louise. The Man you
owners who wW derive benefit from the mo- Know did good work in selecting most of the 
dirovement should pa, the cost. The ola teDallt farmer delegates who were seut out to

to the.Hherbonrne-street bridge Canada
to be constructed screws tlie RoYd* 'h®'*p ^ ( done yeoman service in relation
a reservation was made that the scheme be ,miKration .cheme, in »nd-
discussed In council. tit.*»- ing out and advising with many trom the pro-

The report from the Committee on Water- ^tJeg of L&dy Qathcart, Lady Scott and 
works was adopted without amendment. The QovernraaDt scheme of crofter

The report of the Property Committee was onization is another matter that 
.1,0 adopted, with the exception of the clau.. And acting ~
recommending the adoption of. etructions, in connection with it,
Browne’s scheme for reclamation of the marsh, st ^ ^ > Bart, G.C.M.G., High Com-
The reo.mmendation was referred baok. mieaionei for Canada, he has on several oc-

The clan» in there port from ‘he Comnutte ^ vi<ited the West Highlands. More- 
on Market» end Health recommending he is at all times ready to give full and
Inspector Awde’a salary be increased from • information to those contemplating
81200 to *1600, to, take effaotJroro ^Jam L pm| “on or desirou. of knowing about the 

•m ef OraegevlUe’e Beeeelrle ««Ideas. 1890, was struck out. It was also decided pj,* lnlon- A good judge of stock of all des- 
Some Orangeville girls are very eccentric, strike out the following clause» . . criptions, our friend hss been the medium of

says TheSun^of th»*town. Ou Monday one ^ ^JS.ïS'ï&iïï'ïSoi”

of them who was engaged to be married to a fr0IU the »ld.u”;’kfL ^m^nimpèra- toffie mœiatlun. of^ hli. paternaUnheritance,

young mad of the town, left her hoine wit tha^bylaw^lwt“*n^IimlitoI1er to keep the Mr. Grahame is a direotor of theGrahame and
the intention of going to sew at a neighbors. gidewalks ciean of snow, and that the expense Dumfriesshire societies. A man of WaJ
But nothing was heard of her until Tuesday, in connection therewith he charged against the build, he is found of, and gives encourage 
when her pïrent. received a letter informing citizen, gen.ral y Khl. recommendation not to ment’to- athletics of all kind,. . 
them that she had gone to Toronto and had t»ke =«^t until Jan. h 1890^ ^ dlff(,renoe ln Altogether the Man you Know ™ 
been married to a young man well known thIn ord®rf a turnka, and*at of .a police con- good fellow, intensely interested 'n the im 
here, and formerly a resident ot Caledon. n is also recommended that thoee turn- portant position which he hold. M » .
The young gentleman whom she was to have key8 who are at prewnt residing with thajr indeed, who purposes visiting Canada, either

rstssss
gsfeirr s&645ssasri«&i«

Dyspepsiaor indigestion Is occasioned by the j„ the early part of the committee meeting never grow less._____________________
want of action in the biliary ducts, loss of letter was considered from Carter Pre r rh Pert oral freely In my
vitality in the stomnen to secrets the gastric Peking for » refund of S2.75 for being six days 'T use Ayers Cherry Pectoral freely 7 
juices, without which digestion cft#n'lot '?“• behind in taking out his license. He pointed practice, and recommend it in cases of 0
also, being the principal cause of headache. Tnsuector Awde often allowed six jng Cough among children, having found it
^’“rÆï.^v^l'loTlverXra'nl the men before taking out 'Z' certain to cure that treubiesom, disease

effect a cure." Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. a iicenw. Tlia refund was granted. than any other medicine I know of. -So auye
Ont-, wrltee: •'Pariitelee's Pills are taking the----------------------------------—r—— Dr. Bartiett of Concord, Maas
lead against ten other makes which I have ln —Caswell, Ma»ey St Coa «mulsion ol Ca
stock. ______________________ Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is recog.

nized as the host préparation known. Pre- 
Bcrfbod by the leading phyriclane, W. A.
Dyer A Cq. Montreal.

I«*l IMM Aetlw***^ »»IU.S-1»e "•W 

Mgrket r«c*a»ge4-Prl«»E»»r.«tlie 
■trees Market-Meats l*wer - B«glU» 
ewl America» Metttw - Ferelcm Kx-

mendntlee te

m,

Jam» Burn» plumber Montreal. 
od at the requwt of M. Y. Rolston. HlaluMU 

tin are *10,004.
The creditors of W. T. Baaton A Cq. me«v 

a, BaUmrahstreeti hare accepted a first

s'-sSéi&ESHfes
olaiua are in for

^ »^Sa cfS^of^Bl^ AOo.. prlra» 

-t’d-B'O- bMkere Uxbridge, met on Wednesday After
noon in E Cierkson-s offleq The Water 
ment showed *M,000^ liabilities and *26,0W 
assets* The Ontario Bank a claim of *32,000 la
scoured. The estate will be wound uq ____

The creditors of R. Kennedy, 1r„ grocer. 
King-street wwt. met at Backlev A Andersdns 
office en Wednesday afternoon. The state- 
men la showed *4601 asset» and *5642 liabilities. 
Mr. Kennedy's effivr of 50o. was not aoeepteA 
Inspectors were appointed who will meet to-

o S! SSS?IDAy^5-as r ss-r
A lull sized Ulster for $3.50, was MAOî i»ÏdS?8IUm sSÎ was «Oc; Black 

a Short Walking Jaci- et lor $2.15, was $5.50; _g® was 15e; "Bteek SiitinM fV
a Styll»li Dalinan tor $5.75, was $19; « Seal- JL‘.rTlas OOci Klui’k Hatlu ^
etti* Paletot lor $35, was $65. Inspect our Black 44ros-«raln
Mantle Stock belore making you» P“r* |i>,p.P Bctti;r value kas never been shows 
chases. |M tlie city.
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a Mel-
ea and

TaekroaT Bvenme, Dec. $. 
Ike local exchange to-day were 

Transactions tainted 626
alee. Stocks on
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UKg falling, 
ota Ilona it

12 M.L I i 'I • aa U*. -omen’s, §—■1 :: .
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DRV GO O D S“"C H E A P—DRY GOODS*
Melton Dress Goçds, worth 12^tÇ^I|CforC1^S6dmtckiHepiStta

120M 
15! ^

m H?à ISÏ^é

mm,-**.
loi* conraaïu.

BHÊ......................

.09 îoe
18a18 X day- \

w te ■•^<^Xtioü»aNJdï,7w.û.

also much inflamed-eo much to that she cou d 
not walk about the house; she awdlsd theoll, 
and in twenty-four hour» was entirely cured.

"»n this My Salive Land."
Editor World: Kindly state whether the 

words ot the above aong, aa printed in W ednee- 
day's W orld, were the same aa sung by Harry 
Paulton on Tn»day evening. A beta ho only 
sung the first ver» as Printed, and that Tlie 
World composed the otnerthree, while B bets 
he sang the four vers». Which Incorrect i

[A is correct. The three last verres 
written by The World’s Ecclesiwtical Young 
Mao while laboring under a fit of temporary 
insanity. Mr. Paulton waa nqfcan accessory
to the crime.—Ed.] _____________

If yon are despondent, low spirited. Irritable-
_____________ _____ . - „ - nA and peevish, and unpleasant rensalionsare felt

JOHN STARK & CO.,
- 1 <rBLKPM»!IB 8W). ikrWlRgiH Wnn ShM^ryt.writes?^

STOCK WHUUKS, Etc. boule^of Vegetable Discovery «ntirely cured
Money oarefnlly Invested in stocks, deben me of dyanepaia: mine was onoof the worst 

(oies, i nurt g ages and other interest-bearing cases, I now feel like a new man.________
**Renis collected and estât» managed. The City1. <‘ab Bills and far Fares.

2* TOBOSTO-aTBBET. TSgO.»TO Editor World: Will you kindly let me
' monTBKAL stocks. know what amount baa been paid during the

Montreal. Dec. 5,11.65 a. m.—Montreal B7J 
and IBM: Ontario» 134 and 132; People» aahwL 
AS :J$bieon’s, asked. 16» : Toronto, 222 
and 212! Merchants.!!»» aad llllCommerce 1211 
12H : Mont. TeL. 964 and 95; Riçbelleii.60i and 
69: Cliy Paaaongor, 260 and 1924 ; Gaa Co..
2Qi and 202 ; C.P.B,. Ï2M and 71*.

Dec, 5, 2.48 p.m —Montreal, 2264 
and 296: Ontario. 135 and 131; Peoples, aeke.1,
102; Mokgig, asked, 160: Toronto, asked, 222:
Merchant» 141 and 139. Commerce. 112 and 120;
Mnnt TeL 96 and 9« Richelieu. 60‘s and 56» .0?y Passenger, 2M4a^d 190; Gaa Ca. 2031» and 

260; C.P.it.. 721 and 711.
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six-mdeiTcredit, than any other house in the trade.

8np?rMtoKr$l$3^^^^^^^^ $ BeaUUf,,TMENT TO DAY
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT TO-DAY.

Lon. * Can. L. & A,
K allouai lu vestment. 
reofcysiwMl ... ....________

2 ai 132 », 10 at 132. W and 10 at 131: *5 and 20 of

2$:in.2êAmerica nt 105 (reported); 0 of Northwest Land

wSt Lind nt 8..; 40and 10of Freeholdfoewjat 
149; 15 of Union at 133 (reported); 1 of Building 
irtkd Loun At 1Ü834.____________ _____________ _

We are selling Sealettcs from $3 to $5 per yard less 

Richof thebut. The

were

FBIBAT—BARGAIN DAY-FRIDAY.b. jealousy aroused

By the Sneeess of AilTerllslns 8pccl»li»u- 
A Fair View of tl»c Case.

The Jealousy of the general practitioner of 
aroused by the

!"

// SO* 
I» of 
from 
\now 

our

metlioitie in Toronto has been 
success of the advertising aoecialiata, and la 
the sole reason why they take the negative 
aide of the question “Is it right for doctors to 
advertise their epecialties?” This question Is 
wrong and can only be taken on purely selfish 

grounds, us any one with common 
knows that a specialist who makes particular 
diseases his special study will be more com
petent to deal with them than the general 
practitioner, who treats all the diseases known 
to man. Below we give an illustration
wherein a party was perfectly cured by an 
advertising specialist. Mr. John Stitt of rio. 
236 OntSiio-etreet, had been for year* treated 
by general practitioners of 
and had grown from bad to 
worse until hie case was to him 
hopeless. He was so bad he had
to abandon hie work, but he noticed 
the advertisement of the Medical Institution 
for the cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Diseases located at 198 King-street west, and 
resolved to give them a trial. Mr. Stitt had 
chronic dy.Dsp.ia, hi. appetite was eon-, he 
had nasty pains and burning sensations ill Ins 
stomach attended by occasional vomiting; was 
bloated,had palpitation of the heart,headache, 
dizziness, pam in the back, felt worn out on 
the least exertion, had no ambition. After a 
short course of treatment he was entirely 
cured and is now a well and happy man. ne 
can be seen by any one who wi«hea to call on 
him and will gladly tell hi. story.

VVe have hundreds o( similar teitimonials 
which can be seen on application at our office. 
No testimonials published without consent of 
patient. Medical Institution, 198 King-street 
west. Office hours, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

this
k AToronto Electric Light Go. (Limit’d)

DIRECTORS.
8. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. Reliait.
F. B. Foison.
S. Trees.

Thomas Walmeley. 
OFFICERS.

Hugh BMn.
I A. H. Campbell 

W. H. Howland. 
John Leys.

I
pant two years for cab hire by the corporation 
of Toronto ; also what tlie city has paid in the 
same tine tor trips to Ottawa and other place* 
for municipal deputations. A friend of nine 
.ays that the ex pense under their headings 
larger during Mr. Howlaud’e regime.

Ratepayer.

W.H. Howland.
Vice-president.

Sam'l Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt, Secy.| 
J. J. Wright. Manager and Electrician.

ssm.. .n.l Works, ■»pla«ade,ftqtofSeon_«:
moRONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
Tthe month'of December, 1889, malls dose 

and are due aa follows :

\ings was A. H. Campbell.
President.

de* Montreal*f tsmssiall affections of the throat and chest. L* aKJe®‘ 
ableness to the taste makes It a favorite wltn 
ladies and children._______________ ___

medicine,
eenSf

ngs,
tonSf v

\ngss JAMES BAXTER, DUE. ■

ill COAL AND WOOD.
h 1:18 “ ^

em-5:S
AS-IS

Ctxme.
*7.30 

..7.30 7.45 
,.7.00 3.20

e.ma. in
.6.00 745.G.T.R. Eaat. ...........

°-end Q. Hallway 
G..T.R. West .. ..
tAb!;:::::

C.V.Bn..

Booming East Toronto Village.
At tlie meeting of East Toronto Village 

Conncil.beld Wednesday night, it was announc
ed that no final reply hnd yet been received 
from Merer» Gurney Sc Co. relative to the 
esUbliehment of a stove factory, etc., in the 
village. The Reeve has also received 
turee from other companies. Meeere. Beer» « 
Co., barb wire manufacturers, will start an 
establishment in the spring to employ 100 

: hand» on condition that Messrs. Stephenson 
and Morton will give an acre of land free of 
cost, and guarantee free water and taxe». 
The I.., named gentlemen have alto pereon- 

- ajly Offered $1000 each as a bonus to the pro- 
two other maufacturing enter-

\tc. .7.00 3.S 

.6.30 3.30 

.t00 3.20 
a.m. p.m

.7.00run, MWÜTBEA112* ST. J.
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
eeipta at low rate» to turn oornar» ,______

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Deo. 5,-Cootol» 96 1-16 money, 

*13-8 account; U.S. 4’» 1364 ï U.8. 44» 1074 ; Eri» 28 3 8 ; Brie 2» 104)4. C.P.k. 744 ; 
N.Y.C., U0M ; IIL Cen., 1211.

1.O0AL RATX8.
----- |---— UMTWJSJM banks;

ih*v«ra. Slur».

rOFFXOBflla

»sr

Hut hurst, nearly opiwslte Front aL

I 2.00bCo. G,\7eR...s. ease »*»»»• 6.00 4.00 
11.30 ft30
a.m. p.m* ^ P,ni

. / 6.00 4.00 9.09
i 11.30 9.30 11.» SM

U.S. WMtornatatos / 900 9.30

8.20

U.S.N.Y.....................
9,00 3.45

^•rt^^lu'S'hfrepî^'Âttndb,

wh^tiie New York P«tm*ater may ccosld.r

lh0™Sure$ay»u>»UDplementat7maU torLom 
don Dublin, Llverpiool and Glasgow, win beïï!4«Mj.w"1b.'S2ijss:

needay» at 7 p»na. ----------

7.20om ■' I'd IK.!" 66has en- 
under in 
from Sir

66

1 ■iTMfOK tTMLIKt* I» WKW TUML
m*k jeetora of

prise»__________
Rev. ü. R. Gifford, Bothwell, was cured of 

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint by three not*PIANO LAMPS.
...*T'

F-L-A-T
To Rent
WithPOWER

-1
sirs»» .

/

IF YOU WANT

HORSE
BLANKETS

New Designs,
v Low Prices.

* mfei. FoteM

#SÂonH
RICE LEWIS & SON,ii

(UMITIB)
«8 Klng-st. east^eorner Glob^

■f

TRADE MARKthe money market.
There is no change in'- the market. Quota- 

6 to 64 per cent. 
6^ to 7

• to 64

M V
Pie. iteiw are:

. Call money on Stocks..
On Commercial Paper..

On Real Estate............
The Bank of England rate 1» 5 per cent

RATES FOR DRAFTS.
c, s. Gzowski. money and exchange 

broker quotes rates for drafts aa- follows: 
France on Peris. Bqurdeeux. etc..........  19*

, Mreon^wlîÿ^^&ët^ 53

V Sterling on London.......................................A80ts.su
I Crain and Predate.

V On call at the Board of Trade toiday 87c wna
offered for No. 2 fall wheat to arrive end 8£o
Sid : 86c was bid for No. 2 red to arrive, with 
asllera at 88c,

V Ot hnf Kind, fie Tercr Raisins.
4tSmaybe

A SEW TREATMENT. ■

iSiiBEæSl

that a simple remedy bas b«endl8®°^®l®J B 
which permanently cures themostaggra- ■

apart ) by the patient at homo. d Pampb ■

West King Street, Toronto. Canada;______ |»

CHARLES BROWN & CO.NT. SUITABLE FOR
sa
54 We are now ■ 

showing a fall • 
line of AÊ

•■1$ tea* 
■ pb tolled 
•r brok

A Change In the eteambost Board.
These changes in the Toronto Steam host 

Inspector’s office were announced from Ot-
_____ yesterday: The chairman of the Board
of Steamboat Inspector» Samuel Risley, ha* 
been superannuated on account of failing 
health, and in bis stead Mr. VV. J. Meneilley, 
a member of the board, has been elevated to 
the chairmanship. Mr. James Johnson of 
Owen Sound, having passed the necessary 
examination, has been appointed as Mr._ 
Mmieilley’e successor. Mr. Johnson will take 
Mr. Meneilley’» place in the Toro to office 
and act as inspector of «teamboatu, hollers and 
machinery for the western district of Ontario.

Lottie Howard of Buffalo, N.Y., was cured 
of sick hoadache. bülouaness and geuerol de- 
bllity by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which she praises highly.

I
Prof. Thomas’ Academy.

Prof. Thomas’ academg for dancing, at 203 
Yonge-street, ia a handsomely appointed 
establishment where the latest dances are 
taught. Prof. Thomas has spent many-
under the tuition of the moat renowned
ing master, in the world, and his knowledge 
of the art, thus acquired, together with Ins 
own experience, is a guarantee that those who 
patronize hia academy will receive superior 

instruction. ______________ _

to
Toronto

3taws SLEIGHSXHB CLOSK CONSTITUENCIES.

of Le» Than Twa Hundred ln 
the Last •ntarle Election.

Haldimand.... .. 1 FerthS ...........
Northumb’rland E 13 Grey S...............
Kingston................... 17 Monck ••••••
Peterborough W.. 16 Lanark N....
Algoma................. ,18 Middlesex W ................-

Burdock Blood Bitters enter the circulation Both well.............. 21 Peterborough E...109
immediately to purify, enrich and vitalize the Lennox.................  *3 Kent.... ... -
blood, thus rénovait ng and invigorating all the Huron W............. 2b Bruce N.. ... ................
organe and tiatueeof thebody. , E»sex S ............ .... » 33 Duuda. ............

The ’’Model Meuse’’ Ceavlctlen Quashed. ( ^0>,r,donP'.'!39 Wentworth N ....126 

The C.P. Divisional Court have given judg- jju,koka39 Wellington 8
the motion of Mr. Murdoch, to peel ", ............ 41 Essex N...

Catherine Victoria 8................. 47 Lambton E
Wellington Centre 50 Ontario N
Elgin E...................... 54 York E .
Grey N....................... 57 Cornwall .
Huron E...................... 61 Hamilton
Norfolk 8....................«I Hamilton
Hastings E................ 64 Wentworth 8
Renfrew 8 ............ 66 Hastings W..
Prince Edward .. 71 Ontario 8.
Siincoe E......................74 Perth N..

THE STREET MARKET.

SS‘Æ and Spring! a«‘to7^ 

f°Bai*ey—Eaaler, 2000 bushels selling at 39c to 

“(Sats-Baaier ; 300 bushels sold at 30o to

Friatiaï, etc
years
danc*

Wslerliles Rumble Phae
ton Sleigh, 
made by Lari* 
vtere of Mon
treal. * Seat 
Family Sleighs 
Boston make, 

POS> 1SOO. -PORTLAND
26th Year of Publication. Sleighs, Speed

15» Varieties. Sleighs a n d 
For sale by tlie principal Book- Derby Sleighs 

sellers.

93
97 /98

106
.105 CANADIAN
112 POCKET-DIARIESFIRST FLOOR,31c. PricesPeas-There were none received.

”U‘T“US the Ta’LrtSC to

et weather, not being in very good con- 
\ ^VlO îoVSotr^nd *ino*13fôr tiro'îhy.

Ærp^-hîfi«nrd: «to r,'s

121j THLtm Olittle 
the we ort/and.1 12b

WORLD136
Opinent, on

quash the conviction of George and 
Nelson for keeping a house of ill-fame in Lom
bard-street. The conviction of Magistrate 
Denison imposed a fine of $100 each and in 
default of payment distress. The court holds 
that the distress clause was illegal and that, 
therefore, the conviction should be quashed.

He Bemnlns Beeve of North Fredericks* 
burgh

Mr. Justice Street gave judgment yester
day on the quo warranto application to set 
aside the election of Mr. Irwin Parka to the 
reeveship of North Frederickiburgh on the 
ground ot corruption and irregularity in the 
voting. Hu Lordship, while of opinion that 
there was impropriety in the conduct of the 
reeve and the township clerk who waa re
turning officer, yet holds there is nothing suf
ficiently proved to void the election.__________

.142

.158
6^AD ELAID E.8X RKCT BAST, -

TORONTO CANADA.

100*

CHARLES BROWN & CO.170 BROWN BROS..172. the market was easier. }I .164PROVISIONS.

SSSSEHELfE
rttill scarcely any demand; fine from 16c to 

t,k.. yfieueo. Ho; hums’. 12c lo 124c; bellies, about 
the eemotrolls. lüc to 104 c; long clear, 8ic to 8Jo; 
tires pork. *14 to *15.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego. Dec. 5. 11 a.m.—Burley steady, 

salre 5000 No. 2 Canada 54c; 5000 by sample. 
56c; 500 by s imple 56c.

Oswego, Dec. A 1 p.m.—Barley sleudyiNo. 2 
Canada 54c; No- 2 extra 56c; sales 11.000 by 
sample 56c.

.176
PUBLISHERS.

fiA-68 KIWC-STREET EAST TOROvTfl.
178 uiiADiNra-’

THE BOILER INSPECTION AND INSÜRANCS OO.187

considéra almost a miracle.

".200

.:=xr=r=...
spite to Benjamin McMahon, sentenced to bt- -------
hanged at Chatham on the 13th inst. for the 
murder of Thomas Holton. The execution 
will he postponed pending the judgment of 
the justices of the Queen’s Bench, to whom the 
prisoner’s counsel have appealed on a care re
served at the trial. ______________

Melinda-street. DIXONj ox*.
ALEXANDER CHMTBELL, K.C.M.G., (Lieut Governor of Ontario), President

Vice-President
;

SIR"ItSavel My Life" JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESQ.,

'SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100,100-
Deposit with the government of Canada $54,to*

All stock of the Company held by responsible residents of Canada. Blanket polk 
cles issued covering all loss from boiler explosion.

efficient staff of trained inspectors.
Engineers and Firemen in charge of insured boilers are toured, free ol charge 

against loss of life or injury to person resulting from explosion.
GEO C ROBB, Chief Engineer. ALEX. FRASER. Seo'y-Tre*».

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No- 68. 62

Five Charges of Larceny.
The Police Magistrate yesterday committed 

Arthur T. Jenkins for trial on five charges of 
larceny. These are : Theft of a watch from 
Thomas J. Johnston, jeweler; a pair of boot, 
and an overcoat from Joseph McCarthy, a 
gold watch from Mrs. Jack, 14, S.mcoe- 
street; a silver watch from T. J. Clarke, 

silver watch from Max 1 in burg,

TUB PHOTOGRAPHER
\ FOR THE

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
Is a common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. **I cannot say enough 
in praise of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving as I do that, but lor its use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles. — E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on 
bv a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep and rest. I had used vari- 

cough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised me to try

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that it 
helped me at once. By cc -tinued use 
this medicine cured my cough, and, I 
am satisfied, saved my life. — Mrs. E. 
Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Mass.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for over a year, and sincerely believe I 
should have been in my grave, liad it 
not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous affection of tlie lungs, 
for which I had almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy. — D. A. McMullen, 
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Aver’s Cherry Pectoral saved my life. 
Two years ago I took a very severe Cold 
which settled on my lungs. I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Peo 

. Two bottles of this medicine 
lpletelv restored my health.—Lizzie 

M. Allen,‘West Lancaster, Ohio

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,Maas, 
Bold 8y all Druggists. Price 81 : six bottles. $L

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Dec. 5. ll 30 am. Wheat,firm

4d. Pork, 46* 6(1. Lard, 34s fi. Bacon, l.c., 
S"„d 34a 6d ; ».c„ 34a. Tallow. 25§ Sd. Cheese, 
white and colored, 55e.

Any amount of space 
7 desired, New Studio-Cor Temperance 

aiVd Voi.ee. Also Ring anil Venge-
streets._____

:, The fountain of perpetual youth was one of 
* Iho dreams ot antiquity. It has been well-nigh 

realized In Ayers Sarsaparilla, which puriflos 
the blood, gives vitality to all the bodily func
tions and thus restores to age much of the vigor 
and freshness of youth.

jeweler; a 
(Jueen-atreet west.

traveling public. The appointments ana 
cuisine of the Arlington are nneurDnsaed 
in Canada and the rates Rr0, 'Vt^ Tne 
Street cars pass the door every minute, lue 
ocation is contrai and convenient.

W. H. STONE,BKERBOHM'B REPORT.

cJrn nil. Arrivals-Wheat 4: sold. nil. Wait- 
m, orders—Whe^t 4. Cargoes on uassage- 
Wheat. red firmly held, while very dull; corn, 
flrmg.aA cargoes No. I Cal. wheel, off const 
fes and 30 3d was 3ia.9d and 36s. London, good

NEW YORK MARKETS.
v*w YORK. Doc. 5. —Cotton—Steady. Quiet 

Northern 91| to 92; No. 1 hard 951 to 96- ou lions
, i iv u/.f ive 4c to lc off, weak: No. 2 rod .1 . s&tis:fr-ySSiV" ... ..................

• =5rt!e40"K«Cbïïho?»”C™‘i« "3&0 uosheis til- cutlery, clocks, bronzes, will be mn‘''™ed to
M?rns 194S00 bushels spot: spot less active but d&y and to-morrow at Lyndon * Mart, ol 
irronteri tmgrsd.-d mixei Yonge-street. The sale has been a most

m C4u-Tt'e“4rpuM% bu.\Sl» »u=»»ful one great crowd, attending ev.ry 
41 if 1 060 0*0 hnaliela futures. 251.000 bushels day. Sale at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.___
"* De»«7 A"6" ^‘m’y'æ'» Nm Holloway's Corn

JÎl'ïnASS OMiTth» smolf suin of twenty-five oents. 
fated 7Î*owd°r*6 74. cl M and crushed 74. Kedueed Bare»

dÔcCA<6>—The leading features Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, 
follows:—Wheat—Deo^7«j. J an. jjq to ggO; return, *100 to *110; intermediate

Muy ML £07,7,Itoi,MnJyan228Wp“klj^: to Liverpool or Glasgow. 825. A Pullman

syPiïSS a»-.,— —. »

P£*«ins

CRATEFCL—COMFORTINC» re

EPPS’S COCOA. 3 ’««f-sïto.
breakfast. *

\ UNDERTAKER,
STREET.

I
Sherman O nier ed for Exirailltloe.

Judge M-acdougall gave an order yesterday 
4 afternoon for the extradition of the alleged

day. vet in which to apply for a habeas J^itor Would # devotod ,o the

cor|,U3’___________________________ shewing forth, of the editor's genius at witti-
Evoryone admires white teeth and everyone c^3ma cft9,s aspersions on our society- 1 1

con have them by using fT*i”» Azn'c|tted Tooth ( cn,isolation m Hint nrcomn'isheEl
Driufgiata keep it. W.A. Xlar to know that wo really meant all that

we said he can have it to surietiy. Wo do not 
seek either uuv religiun or uur riolitics fiom the 
anurce that he doubtless

YOKGE 3'
And 514 Duecn-strcet west.

Telephone 932 Hways open.
;

A MMMM
This the Patent **• ef N« InveaUaa. 1

‘ FACTS FOR MEM OF ALL A0E8 1
DISEASES OF. MAN % a

A POSITIVE GORE.iS

Paste. Try it.
Dyor it Co.. Muntreiil.

.Lnbon’sSpe
FcDre81,iisSSasr

Tlie POLSOS M WORKS BO.
ggœSSw’ïwœr-j

■ï.s, m -ttack wherever there 1»a weak 

“d a “properly nourished frame. "-ClvU tier-

JAMES EPriAC8«
HoroeoDRlhle Cheiultto. Loudon. Buy

Umberto Primo Italian Benevolent Society, 
Toronto. Dec - 6.

VV^rE^.r^S,ffioy^,^msaTNeoS 

article of ita kind ha» given aucb aatisfact ion.

Ernst End Property Owners.
The East End Property Owners’ Associa

tion has elected these officers for the year eu-

‘“president—James Mitchell.
First vice-president—John Green.
Second vice-president—N. Marshall.
Treasurer—Edward Blung.
Secretary—N. D. Mills.
Executive Uommtttee—J. K. Leslie. »• 

Marshall, J. Mitchell, T. W. Elliott, E. 
Blong, W. Hendry.

re. ol Toronto (Limited).
Mnnufacturera of

J

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESand Cure is the medicine to re- 
and warts, and only

9from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the n*o$t perfeo 
engine in the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE B1ILER3 
Steam Launches and Yachts,

Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.
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«U* 68 Yonge-street.

GHBIST1ÆA8.
The retail trade will please bear In mind that the 

Largest and Best Assorted Stock of
DOLLS, TOYS, CAMES, FANCY C000S, CHILDREN'S SLEDS
and Cotters, Toboggans, Snowshoes etc., are to be found at 
our warerooms. Tor the balance of this vÏ2r «
close out lines, we Will offer SPECIAL INDLCEMLN1S to 
cash and prompt paying buyers.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

tIrTry
*** ...

^ - i rtangom safe IB*
ok» fou out ...

MM

A , MOVEd'u, hi* new effila «Victor!» 
Chamber», 0 Victoria-street (ground floor). 
Telephone *088. -__________ ■-

*
High Or.BOSWELLS C3SEDÏ,

Beal Estate Agents,
No. 13 Adelalde-street Hast.

Caroline Arenae, 737 feet, 
Kaitcliffc do 1171 do 
Eastern do 
Mill Street

- $17- Waverley Bead, near
tluecii, cheap.

$80—Laughton Avenue 144 
feet,

$85—Kell Street, West To
ronto Junction.

$80—Utterley Street, West 
Toronto Junction.

For sale or to let. Itesfe 
deuce, 31 Bernard Ave-

- nuc.

.The old reliable route to

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
principal points in Oanadsi and the

RasfsEsTsSttrisssJ»
lighted.

For lull information a* to rate*, «to., ap
ply cor. King and Yonge-atreeta or 20 York- 
•treet.

S'

- and all
? \-xmr-

KVæSESSSBS
g-1A8SKia Sc CASSELR BARRISTEKS^ 

Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning- 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Caaaels. R. S 
Cussels. __________

ENGLAND. UTTleniion.n BAS» OTBBA mtw 
'jr Every Evening this Week.

ItATlNEK-^aj^nly^. A C. D.ff

7 £

817 do 
150 do

Endorsed by the beet authorities In the wort*

B. S. WILLIAMS SOM,
143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

P. J. SLATTEK,
____ ________ City Pass. Agent.
bermuda uoyal mail lime. H.A. NELSON & SONS, I BIB Cl

/CLARICE. HOI,MIC3 & CO., BARRISTERS, 
t y Solicitors, Notaries See.-, money loaned.
73Yonge-»troet. Toronto.__________
TfiELAMKRE, BEESOR. ENGLISH & 
JJ Rose, barristers, solicitors, 17 Toronto-
street, Toronto._________ ________________________ _
T\0 U GLAS. GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR. 
U Notary Public, Conveyancer, eto., 27
Adelalde-street east; telephone 1134.___________ .
in L LENNOX. Barrister, Solicitor. Con- 

veyancer. eto. Money to loan. Room 1,
Equity Chambers, 24 Adelaide street goat.____ .
TTOIJdES 8c GREGORY, barristers, Soliel 
JX tors and Conveyancer* 10JKlng-streel 

Toronto. W. D. Gregory. O. W. Holmes.

: I. ALLAN - LINE FUR-SALEk56 and 58 FRONT-STREET WEST.BERMUDA,l
A

—AT— 4.*u V

ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.
Aw»
MM
eem'e

60 hours from New York, THURSDAYS»
SI earner will sail from

PORTLAND. HALIFAX. 
Parisian Dec. 12 Dec. 11

Reduction In Cabin and In
termediate rates.

^Prlceeh-Eronlng «cyo «Lid. Matinee Ho. to

1 AVOW « AM» ePABMDWfl OPKBA 
«I MOUSE-
Matinees—Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

.

BARBADOS, Tieiroioif
West Indies and Trinidad, FORTNIGHTLY

A. Ahern, Secy-, Quebec.
Barlow Cumberland,S. S,Agt.

78 Yonge-street, Toronto- ed

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED Lontxi 
E^rilvu- 
#tlr tri

naval aul

men in tl 
gr**at l»uj 
Iu adoi 
hemurrhj 
tlimig h il

hrm|)!tal I 
%ouiw h ij

We are giving 
great bargains laLEHIGH VALLEY GOAL.N. B. WOOD, >

FURSIn hie latest success pOR SALE.
Eglinton and Soudan Avenues— 

8300 feet from $5 to $11 per foot. The 
Electric Railway will probably be 
running before Christmas when 
these prices will nt once advance. 
The BeltJAne will run through this 
property.

H. M. NODDY & CO.,
604 Adelaide Street E.

\ » vPOSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IN THE MARKET.
U O

*OUT IN THE STREETS.
•E52i&*SK,RDSS?rr,or

Meat week—The Bluo and the Grey*_________

*

nid, W. Davidson. John A. Patemon, R. A. 
Grant. —

HST.
mIMi We also furnish only the licsi

grades of soit coal for grate 
use. In steam proilucing coal 
we handle exclusively the un- 

^excelled bramls known as Key- 
■B8^9HH^V*HBuol(li4ville, Soldier ltun and 

_ I gAl |1f Sunday Creek, Best quality of 
MMWj|l||B Kflfich anil Maple and Pine

Wood always on baud.
vÆBmWÿÊWZfflBjmÊÈfflÊ General offices and docks Es-

nlanade east, foot of Clmrch-st. 
jlHQIPKIlPI Telephone ho. 18. Fp - town

office. No. 10 King-street east. 
Telephone No. 1059. Branch office corner Bloor and Borden- 
streets. Telephone No. 3633. Branch office No. 735 louse 
street. Yard and office 1069 Qucen-st. west, near subway.

T IS T OF ALL KINDS,ANCHOR LINE.
codGRAND - CONCERT Will sail Irom New York;* 

CIRCASSIAN 

ETIIOPIA

XT' INGSFORD Sc, EVANS, Barristers, So- 
XV Heitors, etc. Money to lend.i No. 10 
Manning Arcade, Toronto, R. E. Kingston!.
George K. Evans.______________________
T AWRKNCB Js MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
I à TKRS, Solicitors. Conveyancers, eto.. 

Building end Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto- 
street. Toro

YOU CAN SAVE MONEYAT
Dec. 1ST. PATRICK’S BAZAAR

x 14TO-wie CHRISTMAS<4 BY CALLING ON US. ?135 McCAVL-STREET.
rt : Mias ' f ?nto.ffll^nnor. eo- 

yanœ the Messrs. WalWLdultimer^und^violim

several others.
Grand Concert Saturday night

. General Admisios 10c.

-AND-T INDSEY tc LINDSEY. BARRISTERS. 
I i Solloltors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers

MA»ftacnr.iott;
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A* D. 
tfartwrigbt._________________ <_______ ___________
MMC»^t^ŒSriJ.lM4f^
street west. Money to loam_________________

taries, etc. . ,
J. J. Maoleren, J. H. Macdonald.
W . H. Merritt. G. F. Shepley,
W.E.Middle-ton. R. C. Donald,
A. F. Lobb, E. M. Lake,

Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-strset.
TtgcMICHAEL MILLS «C MoMICHAJSL. 
iVl barristers, eollcltore. Bo. 1). MoMichuol, 
B.(T. James A. Mille. Charles MoMlohael. A. 
J. W. MoMlohael. OBlcos: 54 Churoh-etreot 
(corner Klng-eireet), Toronto. Telephone 
No. 640.

"Lretrx 

kliet KiJ

that li.e
to be tl, J

T710R SALE-TENDERS WILL 
J? bo received for tho etores, 78 
and 80, opnoslte Berry man-street, 
Davenport-roan. Toronto.

PETER A. SCOTT,
Lion's Head P. O.

NEW YEARS BASTBD0 8s 00For tickets and aU information 
apply to

'■•f *

-WILL ISSUE TO- „ - ySMANUFACTURERS.
FACTORY, 54 YON6E STREET.C. L 1911, Students and TeachersBATTLE OF GETTYSBURG

Corner Front and York-streets.

Admission 85c. • ChUdren 15c.
PERFORMANCE IN THE MUSEUM

^ACHINESY FOB BALE.Round Trip Tickets at Fare and a Third, good 
going December lOih to 3Ut, 1889, and to return 
up to January loth. 1899.

TXEMOVAL. - THORNE Sc- CO., 
JX Real Estate and Financial Agents, 
have removed office to 18 King-street 

■Beast, where the business will no con
tinued under the style of Chas. B. 
Thorne Sc Co.___________ %______________

Audtr.-i/^NE second-hand screwing and tnppinf 
yy machine, with dies and counter shaft—f7a>
^NE^econd<hand wood lathe in good ord* 

NB No. 3 Detroit blower, good as new—$9T

stMiùnlv
which Iq
r that I

•frit >U6 f
on, it is 
the rff-d 

. til# ohM 
> llieirobj

. FeihuaM 
f v aeoœpH

General Ticket Agent,

24 ADELAIDE EAST,
•

GENERAL PUBLIC AUCTION HALES.AWTIOX SALKS.
«very Afternoon at > Evenleg at

jus sums w.mi ORound Trip Tickets at Fare and a Third on 
Dec. 20 to 25. and Deo. 27 to Jan. 1. 1890. in
clusive. good to return until January 6, 1890, 

and at

ÜT. GEORGE STREET—corner lot 
Q south Bloor, 128x198, splendida

^^NE foot-power press—$25.

à |NE second hand wooden frame rip and
cross cut saw table—>40.___________ _

£^NE 6 horse-po

/^NE No. 117 Gumey hot water beater loi
y/ perfect order—>75. ______________________
Ci HAFTING. hangers, all sizes; I.X.L. pipe 
O machine. G, T, Pendrith. 73. 77 Adelaide 
west Toron ta

chance for builder. Telephone 8016.Celebrated French Painting,
“Departure of Emigrants.”

■weet. Admtaeion 25o; children on Batudoys 
stndenU tickets, tenter $1.50.

/^kUEKN STREET — College ave— 
i, 96x130 to a lo foot lane; choice cem

tral position.______________________
lty| ADISON AVE. - dose to Bloor. 
IfJL stone and brick fron t residence, de
sirable home, will rent if not sold. _____

1834WINTER BATES.
“Glasgow Service.”

STEAMERS ÉvTrV SATURDAY

Z2EOX.
On Dec. 21 and 25, good to return up lo Dec. 
26, and on Dec. 31 and January 1, good to re

turn until Jan. 2. 1890.
GREAt SALE. engine—>100.wer horizontal

MORTGAGE SALE
HgcPHERSON & CAMPBELL. BARRIS- 
IVL TERS. Solicitors, Conveyancers, eto. 8
Union Block. 36 Toronto-etreet___________
Î*/«ERCËR & BRADFORD. BARRISTERS 
IVl and Solicitor». Special attention ci patent 
litigation. 60 Adelalde-street E«L-opposite 
Court Honee. M. 8. Mercer. S. H. Bradford. 
TÏÏSRËDiTH. CLARKE. BOWES & HIL IVl. TON, barristers, solicitors, eto.. 24 
Church-street. Toronto. W.R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J, B. Clark», à. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. 6 
KgEYEKS. WALLBRIDGE & GREGORY, 
IVl Barristers, Solicitors, oto., 23 Soott-street. 
Toronto. Adam H. Moyers. W.H. Wall bridge.
J. F. Gregory, B.G.L.___ _______________________ .

'fULLIGAN. JAMES A., BARRISTER. 
iVl Solicitor. Notary, etc. Office—lo King- 
street west, Toronto. Money to loan at lowest

/'VSULLIV AN & ANGLIN—BARRISTERS. 
I I Solloltors, eto. Ofllces, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlchmond-etreete. edl2mo 
»>OWAN & ROSS, BARRISTERS. ETC, 
K 25 York Chambers, » Toronto-street. T.

A. Rowan, James Roes. _______________________
T> OSS, CAMERON. McANDRBW & CANE, 
tv Barristers. London and Canadian Cham

bers. Toronto. Hon. G.W.Rose, M.G. Csnoeron, 
J. A. McAndrew G. F. Cane. edl2mo
1»EAD, READ Sc, KNIGHT. BARRISTERS tv Bolioltore. etc., 75 King-street east 

Toronto. D. a Read. Q. C. Walter Read. H
V, Knight. Money to loan._____________ :_______
A3 HILTON. ALLAN & BAIRD, UARK1S- 
B TKRS. Solicitors. Notaries e:o.. Toronto 

* - Offices, 86 King street oast
iman’a Block. Georgetown. 
W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.

Me; $10,000 WorthPADINA AVE.—near Bloor-eemi- 
detaolied brick house, a bargain Ifs OFGUION LINE. for the I

l \ ------FROM------dat Valuable Propertyt /• ACRE block—Gerrord street, near 
lb Wood bins—cut up to 4506 feet; nest < 

«quo». 
Tue iw 
will mu 
tbs p, 

g wflioh
number 
who ar 
pri viber

Book for the Christmas Steamer - il
NOTICE TO «BKPITOBfl.

NOTICE TO CllEDFrORSÏ
-OF-very oheap._________

er/s ACRE block—eastern part city— 
OO less than «6 per foot; buyer oan 
make $56.000 out ot this inside two years. 
Easy terms.

Glasgow & Londonderry In the City of Toronto,T AND AND LOAN AGENTS.- 
I A We have always buyers for 
central prbnerty-at cash market 
value-hut they are thorough busi
ness men and we cannot take up 
their time with fancy prices. Owners 
who want to sell and really mean 
business will please givens particu
lars for prompt- work. Outside pro
perties ore not soluble for our sump 
of clients, and to suit them Is our flrat
duty»

Valuable FurnitureLeaving Deo. 10. Average passage under 7 
Passengers go on board the previous evening.

Harlow Cumberland, S.S. Agt. 
78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

.Nov. 30.
.. Doc. 7.
. .Doc. 14.
. .Dec. 21.
.Dec. 28.

For Flores, Payai, Gibraltar, Naples, Trieste,
‘fo7G^:i,!M;^AsiOVCAtiLIFORNIA

Cabin rates >65 to >120.

Under the Power of Sale contnined In a 
certain mortgage bearing dale the 15th day of 
January, 1889, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction on

Saturday, the Seventh Day of De
cember, 188»,

Furuessla.. 
Circassia.. 
Ethiopia... 
Anchoria.. 

». Devonia

BY AUCTION. In the .Walter ef Frederick Lyon», Recense* 
Pursuant to the Revised statutes or On- 
laris. 18*7. Chapter lie. Motion M, and y 
Amendment» Thereto.

Notice I» hereby given to creditors and others 
having claims agatnet the estate of the laid 
Frederick Lyons. lnteWf the City of Toronto In 
the County of York. deceosed.Butk messenger, 
who died on or about the 10th day of October.
1888, to send, on or before the first day of Jnnu« 
ary, 1890, to the undersigned or to the Trusts 
Corporation of Ontario, 23 Toronto-slroet, 
Toronto, the-adminietratore of the eeute of the 
said deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses end descriptions, the full pertlciriaro 
of I heir claim», statement ot their account and 
the nature of the securities. If any. held by 
them. And notice I» hereby further given that 
after the said first day of January, 1890, the 
said administrators will proceed to distribute 
I he assets of said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, haring regard only to the 
olaiins of which the said administrators bare 
then notice, and that the said administrators 
will not be liable for the seld assets, or soy 
part thereof, so distributed to any person or 
persons of whoso clelrn or claims notice heS 
not been received by said administrators aE 
aforesaid at the time the said distribution le W 
made. . , ' „ .

Dated at Toronto the fourteenth day of No
vember, 1889.

HOWLAND. ARNOLD! & BRISTOL, 
Solicitors for the Administrator»,

The Trusts Corporation of OntaJho^

O 18 KING STREET east. Cbas. 
E. Thorne Sc Co.. Real Estate and 
Brokers. Properties bohght, sold 

and exchanged.
E K.BOOI.I.BOT

tlie Great Alictlon Sale at JAMES 
STEWART'S Extensive Ware- 
rooms, corner Gould and Vomie, 

commences

lCHRISTMAS
IN - ENGLAND.

gjTOR SALE op Exchange—Rosedale—No. 2 
r Maple-avenue; vacant lots taken in ex

change. Roeedale preferred. Equity >4500. 
Apply to the owner. 7 Yonge-street Arcade.
I ARGE improved fartu at Railway Station, 
1 a on gravel road with buildings, orchard, 
waterinaagnifleent view? also corner store and 
only liœneed hotel In smart village. Exchange 
separately tor city property. 19 Welleeley- 
avenue.

RoiNov. 30.
For full particulars apply to

KOBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 66 Yonge-streét.

Iat the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, ot Oliver, 
Coate & Co.’s Real Estate Mart, situate at No. 
57 King-Street East, Toronto :

Lot 22 on the North side of Shannon-Street, 
according to plan number 382 registered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

On mild lot is erected a block of three 
substantially built houses (numbers 6. 8 and 
10 Shannon-Street).^ront and sides brick clad 
with stone foundations, back roughcast.

This desirable propet ty i* situate in a healthy 
part of the City and is close to College-Street, 
i ho leading-central thoroughfare front East to 
West, and easy of access from all parts of the 
city by the street cars.

This property will be sold en bloo subject to 
a reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase price to be 
p.'tid by the purchaser at tho time of sale to the 
vendors' solicitors, the balance of the purchase 
money wiihin ten days thorenfier. For further 
conditions and particulars apply to

PARKES Sc GUNTHER,
37 Yonge-St„ Toronto. Vondors’ Solicitors.

Dated this 12th Day of Novemhor, 1889. 513

lie*

NEXT MONDAY, 9th, B»lt
Lowest rates for Cabin, Inter

mediate and Steerage by the 
principal steamship lines.
A. F. WEBSTER. • 58 Yonge-st-

replyAt 11 o’clock, and containing at 8 
in evening, and every day and 
evening till all is sold-

ftve-a

CHRISTMAS AT HOME: Intiy*
elsrd8

*
TÉimiAtr T770R SALE—Gore Street, first street south of 

L College Street. 100 feet from Clinton

C. C. Baines, 21 Toronto 8treet.

-This comprises one of tlie 
mo>t valuable ami attrae- 

; | tractive stocks every offer- 
in this city by auction.

Richly,elegantly and plalnlv up
holstered goods. Drawing-room 
and Parlor Suites in l.ouls Phil- 
lit,e. Queen Anne. Louis Quatre. 
Elizabeth, Victoria. Cleopatra 
and other popular designs; Side
boards. varions designs in Wal
nut. Quatereil Oak. Antique, 
Cherry and other woods, in value 
•front #850 to $8,00. A large anil 
beautiful assortment of Hall Fur
niture, Couches, Has y Chairs. 
Rockers, lleil room Suites of an
tique anil modern designs in Dak, 
Walnut, civ-, iu value front $300 
to $7-50; Leather Dining Suites, 
Telescope, Extension anil Occas
ional Tables; Bair, 'Mixed and 
Spring Mattresses; Odd pleins of 
Furniture, Boudoir Furniture, 
Book Cases. Secretaries. Citcffon- 
lers, Tcte-Tctes, Whatnots, etc,, 
etc-

Furniture Suitable for the 
Mansion or Cottage.

The 4 large flats now open. 
Furniture on view-

K,tTHE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS CHRISTMASADRIATIC, DECEMBER 4, natural
136

AND ■I*HOTELS AND KENT A HI ANT*________

McGOLPIN’S RESTAURANT.
8 Adelalde-street weet.

Full course dinner 25c. Open all night. 
FRIDAY, Dec. 6.-MENU- 

Soup—Consomme a la Royal, Chicken with
^FraH—Boiled Codfish, Sauce Admirals. 

BOILED—Corn Beef and Cabbage, Beef
"^Ejrrnixs—Kidneys, Saute aux fais Herbs, 
Baked Macaroni with Cheese, Apple Fritters, 
niuva an Rhum.

Hors D'Deuvbes—Mixed Pickles, Celery,
RoAST^Ctooee with Apple Sauce, Ribs of 

Prime Beef. Breast of Veal Stuffed. 
Vegetables — Mashed Potatoes, Turnips,

^Pastry and Pudding — Steamed Cabinet 
pudding, Wine Sauce; Baked Sago, Cream 
Sauce: Deep Apple Pie. Plum Tart.

Dessert—Raisins, Snow Apples, Almonds, 
Cbeese. Tea and Coffee._________ ______________

BETTS- RESTAURANT AND DIN
ING HALL.

17 sad 19 Jerdnn-sireet, opposite mew Bank 
ef Co

I challenge all Toronto to beat ray 25 cent 
dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorringe, the best 
cook in Canada. Board *3 per week, Sunday 
included. Banquets, dlnnets and sappers serv
ed on or off the premises. _____________ 4*0

Jake’s Virgiuia Restaurant,
Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adelalde-street west. Open day and night, 
doors never dosed. The only first-class All- 
night restaurant in the city. Everything first- 
class. Oysters served in 15 styles. Large 
Private Dining Roptt for special oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, djfaner or tea At 25 cents. Tele-
nhone 2060, _______________ __________
OALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
X York-streets, Toronto—only >» per day; 
also Kerbr House. Brantford.

W&> THE XMAS GLOBE. TEUTONIC, DECEMBER 11, a
r »

mmiunint,
________ 6 and 8 Toronto «treat

MUSICAL A Vi, BDCCATIONAL. “

s;

will carry a limited number of Saloon, Second 
Cabin and Steerage pae.etigereln accommoda- 
tions of the very highest order end with electric 
light throughout. Winter rates now in force. 

Particulars from all agents of tho line or
T. W. JONES.

Genl Canadian Agent. 37 Yonge-st. Toronto»

and Georgetown. 
Toronto and Creel 
Money to loan. 
Baird.

Ü’
•* Peace and Good Will to Man”

hasriVAYLOR.MoCULLOUGH& BURNS. BAR- 
L R1STERS, Solicitors. Notaries Public. 

Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to
loan at lowest rate». _________________________

G. MoWIIXlAMS; BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, eto. Notary Public. Office 

over Molsons Bank, corner King and Bay-ete, 
Toronto. _______________

This is essentially the eeaec.n when the better 
feeling* of humanity should prevail and be' 
mutually manifested. It is only the human 
aspect of Ohri.t’e l.fe that man can contem
plate with any degree of appreciation and 
eatiafection. In the nature and attributes of 
God, He is totally beyond the limit of human 
consciousness olid knowledge. All is mystery 
to the finite mind beyond consciousness or 
beyond that which cannot be related
in consciouenees. Christ himself was 
s mechanic, a poor carpenter,
whom lie selected to be his disciples 
were poor fishermen. Their teal ill behalf of 
their cause was not stimulated by money or 
any hope of reward in this htc. They did not 
assume authority aigl dignity such as now at
tach to elevated stations in the stale and tlié 
church. Their mistion was directly to tlie 
people to whom the message of “peace end 
good will” was the greatest consolation. The 
ideal of Christ is a living element in those 
who are really Christians through their honest 
efforts to be like Christ, in gentleness, love 
and truth. He did not require the agency of 
arbitrary laws and force to promote His 
Nor did He advocate and advise any methods 
of action ut variance with the i er- 

law of human development. Christ

the [
It* BRiTfôH AMERICAN DOMmOHLIHTB «THE MART

" • ESTABLISHED 1834

w
The?r— Arcade,

P , TW«£tT_/

ttojal Mail Steamships, f 
WINTER SEASON. 

Liverpool Service. Salllug Dates.
From

Liverpool. Portland.
Sarnlai: Tbur..Nov.H. Thur-.DecA Sat..Dea7.

REDUCED RATE&
Cubln, Pori land or Halifax to Liverpool. $50 

to *80; return. $100 lo $110. Intermediate to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, $25; Steerage, lo Liver- 
poo!. Queenstown, Ijoudonderry, Belfast, Lon- 
don or Glasgow. $20. >

Cabin. Portland to Bristol (direct etesmer), 
$40: return, $80._________________________________

j^OTICE TO « KKU1TOB*. feet
storm) 
k» pr.

TEXIHtK».____________ ___

PHILBRICK ESTATE.Msm^y^/'minion. ::: All subjects 
^^pertKiniag to s business 
'education thoroughly taught 
able and experienced teachers.

OLIYEH, COATE & CO. ■a the Matter of William Robertson a«4 
deone Ironside of Tor»nla« Insolvent*.

The said William Robertson and George Iron
side, who have been carrying on business ' \
under the name of William Robeetoon. have 1
made an assignment to me for the benefit ’Of 
their creditors pursuant to chap. 184,1LS.O.,

/ \
From
Halifax.

wder.3.
Thoseâ B, ’ EXTRAORDINARYi Los iTHIRTEEN ACRES OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY e
bam1887V A meeting of the creditors for the purpose of 

appointing inspectors und for giving directions 
as tQ the dispoBiil of the estate generally, will 
be held al the office of Messrs. Vÿarson, Thorne, 
Smoke 8c Maaienr solicitors, iTToronto-street, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, rhe twenty-seventh 
dny of November, 1889, ut So'çloek in the afiefr 
noon. v..

Creditors must file their claims, with proper 
proofs thereof, with me on or before the twenty, 
fourth day of Decernbor, 1889, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the estate, having 
regard only to the claims of which I shall then 
have had notice.

William a. Hutchinson,
106 FronL-street east, Toronto,

Dated Toronto. Nov. 21, 1889. * Astern*#. 5.1

*7 atÎSTM YeJUL « C. OIIMJL, 8ec>y.
.T I

EVENING CLASSES SUMMERHILL, TORONTO, Dom-AND
Hen

Highly ATTRACTIVE SALE leyFOR SALE.NOW ON AT
CANADIAN* BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

AND SHDRTHAND INSTITUTE, Intercolonial Railway Pori> V Unas
By Auction, Without Reserve, 

70 Cases Japanese Manufactur
ers' anil Art Production, com
mencing on TIJESDAY,DEC. loth, 
1889, at 8-30 p.m. and continuing 
each day until the whole are dis
posed of, under Instructions iront 
the Director of the Museum of 
Art Manufacturer, Kobe, Hiozo. 
Japan- On view Monday, Dec. 
9th. Catalogues may be had on 

application. Terms Cash.

Oliver, Coate <fc Co.,
AUCTIONEERS.

Tenders will be received, addressed to uader- 
eigned. up to

SATURDAY. 7th OF DECEMBER, 1889.

fieri!

A faF”A. O. ANDREWS, Bourn
crops.riBLIC 1U1ABY BUILD1NC. TORONTO.

Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7.30. Enter 
gny time. Call for particulars.

THOS. BEN GOUGH»
(Official Reporter York Co. Courts),

President.

For thejiurchase of that^very valuableproporty
Dorüï of Summerhill-avenue, comprising nil 
those parte of park lots numbers 47, 49 and 51 
north of the Ontario & Quebec Railway contain 
ing about ele ven and n half acres. Also all those 
certain parts of said park lots south of said 
railway and fronting ou Summerhlll-aven 
containing about one and a half acres.reserving 
a width of one chain from Summorhlll-nvonue 
northward to said railway|aiong the west limit 
of said park lot 47»

Tenders majr be made for the whole or each
8eTetm8-5bne t hird cash and the balance In five 
years witli interest at six por cent.

For further particulars auply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

29 Wellington-street east. Toronto.______

OF CANADA. the Auctioneer, will conduct the 
Sale.

Every article offered will be 
sold, and without reserve.___________

IPCt
an the ideal of the peifect man 
must be the hope and light of the world. 
•♦Peace and Good Will,” those are glonout 
word* once a year. They should denote liv
ing realities the whole year. It is about time 
the world was under the dominion of “peace 
and good will*and that the true spirit of 
Christ reigned in the hearts of the people. 
How can this continent become Christian un
der the law ot trade protection ? It is an utter 
impossibility. Britain never wa* on the true 
courue in the direction of Christianity until 
she adopted Free Trade by which she extend
ed her influence for good over the world. By 
that means she has become the most po 
ful agent in diffusing the principle of “Peace 
Mid Good Will.” Her greatest and dearest 
interest* are involved in its maintenance. 
Providence seems to have selected her for that 
splendid mission. We should have hailed with 
delight the recent jubilee celebration had the 
doctrine of Free Trade been enunciated by the 
assembled Bishops as a Christian truth. God 
help the church it international trade inter
course is to suffer i aralyees through tho 
withering process of trade protection. We 
desire Christina* to be a bright reality to

A
ToThe direct route between the west and all 

points on the Lower St^Lawrence and Baie des 
Chaleur. Province of Quebec, also for Now 
Brunswick. Nova Sootis, Prince Edward 

Islands, Newfoundland

pul i#
TheIN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE COUNTY OF YORg 

BEFORE HI8 HONOR, )
judge mcdouoall >Monday, the 25t!r day of 

November, 1889.
IN THE MATTER OF THE POLSON 
IRON WORKS COMPANY OF TOR
ONTO (LIMITED) AND OF:
THE JOINT STOCK COMPANIES 
WINDING-UP ACT.

Upon the humble petition of the Poison Iron 
Works Company of Toronto (Limited) and of 
Edward Roper, Curzon Clarkson, the liquida
tor of the company, upon reading the affidavit 
of the said Clarkson and the affidavit of F. W. 
Barrett and the exhibits therein referred to,and 
upon hearing counsel for the petitioners and 
forJamee Robertson Sc Co., creditors of the 
company, who have sued the company i 
action Instituted by writ issued out of the 
Comon Pleas Division of the High Courtpt 
Justice for Ontario to recover the euln of 
>2480.25 and interest thereon.

L It Is ordered that theuiaid action shall not 
be proceeded with and that all proceeding» 
therein be stayed.

2» And it is further ordered that no âctlûn or 
other proceeding shall bo proceeded with or 
commenced against the said company exoepl 
with the leave of this court.

ctrenu 
sell be 

The 
di**niM 
Reput

and StCape Breton

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excapted) and run through 
without change between those points in 30

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 
a ud safety of travellers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day 
in all through express trains.

BjCHAS.MENDISBSON&COTORÙHTO co. J.
_________ BUSINIUU) CARPS-___________ _

Hf LOUGH. PROVINCIAL LAND SUR; 
rrX* VEYOR. valuator and draughtsman, lo 
Toronto-street, room 9.

Ti.e
will Ml 
preset:
their t

ElGigantic Indien SaleTTNWIN, FOSTER 5c PKOUDFOOT, 
II Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engl- 

Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
Bay and Ricnmond-atreeis (next to City Regis
try Office!. Telephone No. 1336. _________
i^lEORGfc EDWARDS-CHARTERED AC- 
1 t COUNTANT. Insurance Adjuster. Auditor, 
'trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers. 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rates. ____________ ed

65
The

ByChas. M. Henderson <S to.

PlDDlNCTON’S CREAT BOOK EMPORIUM.
Great Auction Sale of

■ neere.
Guvet 
Uie H 

The 
. the 

low» 
educe

.
cars a re runOVER 1.600 PUWLC LAST TWO YEARS.

Iguages. etc. SOHOLAKSHIPfl, CERTIFICATK^ 
.a Diplomas granted. Free Theory am, 

v iolin Classes. ïtiBE concerta, recitals and lec 
tures. Organ students can practice and hav< 
lessons on magnificent netr instrument, built 
especially for Conservatory. Pupils may ente 
at any time. Send for new 85-pafnloi  ̂»- - 

.Ail 1res*EDWARD FISHF rF •

Beckett Estate of over $10,000 worili of elegant and costlyCanadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route,

r;

Ef China, Glassware, Siarble 

Clocks, Bronzes, Statu
ary, etc.

in an
All

reeniv

a75,000 VOLS.TÈAM DVTE WORKS - LADIES' AND 
ft gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
dyed at James’, 153 Richmond west._____ _
TYATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
| United Stole, and foreign countries, 

Dênald C. Kidout Sc Co., Solicitors of Patente
t3 King-street eaat, Toronto.____________________
TXaKVILLK™-DAIRY—4814 YONGK-S’R- 
$ W Guaranteed pure farmer^ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

DH, * iPaesongers for Groat Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Friday morning 
tom outward mail steamer at Halit 
Hut u rduy.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

will All
or Stnnilard, Rare and Curions 
Books. Ike collection of a life

time.
As tlie present building must be 

vacated iu January the proprie
tors have authorized us to sell by 
Public Auction the whole of the 
Magnificent Stock of Superior 
Books at the store, 850 YONGE- 
STREET, TORONTO. ■'

It embraces some of tlie finest 
and rarest volume* ever importe,1 
into Canatla, Including books in 
every flepartment of literature, 
sets ot classics, rare works in 
Canadian anil American history, 
as well as ah Immense assortment 
of miscellaneous and holiday 
books expressly purchased for 
this season’s business. Directors 
of Mechanics’ Institutes and Li
brarians of Public Libraries 
would do well to attend, as no col
lection like the present has ever 
before been offered to the public 
in this country. One can hardly 
enumerate all of the classes of 
books to be disposed of. Here are 
some of them; Splentlld works on 
the Fine Arts, French Illustrated 
Works. Travels, Biographies, 
scarce works on Australia. The
atrical,Sporting, Dickens, Thack- 
ery.Ruskln. Lyttou, Lever, Grant, 
t'ruikshanks. Portrait, Architec
ture, Ornament Etching, Cos
tume. Heraldry, Natural History, 
Black Letter, etc., etc.

The sale, which will be without 
reserve, will commence on 
SATURDAY, DEC. 7, at 7-30 p-m. 
and will continue every evening 
until the entire stock is sold. 
CHARLES M. HENDERSON tc CO. 
_________ Auctioneers.

WedTenders will be received, addressed to the 
ut JersigHOd. up to SATURDAY, DEC. 28, 
18 10. for the purchase of about one acre of land 
fronting on Oak. River and Tailor-streets, 
xvi ; h twelve houses on part of it,the rest vacant. 
TJ.O land is leasehold- about five and one-half 
yours to run, renewable by arbitration. Une- 
fvurth of the purchase money to be paid at time 
ol sale, the balance iu three equal annual 

nta with six per cent, interest.
M. A. BECKETT. 231 Seaton st.

who h
* Strike

COMMENCINGMKRTINeS. Tteevery one.COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS Bussells' Ureal Sale Saturday Afternoon, Joseph £. McDougall» / Bua»»r
J. •iiu3525; Association of Canada. tHAZELTON’S^oTOS^y»

VITALIZE#- locilOgenccuSoduclng tome of t

on the Face,Loss of Ambition, Melancholy. Dy$pep- 
fila. Stunted Development. Lose of Power, Palna In 
the Back, etc., also Gonorrhea and Gleet are treat-; 
ed with unparalleled success, Safely,
*io mercury. Curable cases guaranteed, write 

Information, lotlroleg ««jp^dre-
808 Yongc-etreet, Toronto, Ont,, Druggist,

IDR. W.H. GRAHAMthe7th Dec., at2.30. and every following after
noon until all is sold, at

N. WEATIEISTSM,
Western Freight and Passenger Agen^

63 Rossin House Block, York-sU, Toron ta 
1>. 1’OTTISUKK,

Chief Superintendent

Moncton, N.B* Nov, 14, 1839.

t»>
Ak GENERAL MEETING of the above 

A Association will be held in the rooms on

JAMES SABGSXT, secretary.

■MTOUXG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO- 
A CIATION.

An Important meeting regarding the removal 
of the-Y.W.C A. from Duke street to Kim 
street, will be held at the Gilford street rooms 
on FRIDAY, Dec. 6, at 3 o'clock. All the mem- 

. fiers of the Association are requested to attend.
JANE BUCHAN, 

Recording Secretary»

i
pare.

M T.TO-NTXG NO. 179 YONGE-ST., OFFIOB IN

MEDICAL
. I9 Kjng-st, West.-—— 1890. Railway Office. .ANnorth of Queen-street»

Consisting of Dinner Sets, China Tea Seta 
Dossert Sots. Breakfast Sets* Tojiot Sets, 
Handsome Vases, Dresden Goods (in great 
variety). Drawing-rotmi table (tho latest), Mar
ble Clocks, Cut Glassware, etc.

Comprising in all the iargest and best assort
ed stock ever submitted to public competition 
n Toronto.

INSTITUTE_________ FINANCIAL._______________ _
A LARGE AMOUNT OF 'PRIVATE 

JA_ funds to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, cor.Leader 
lane. * ____ __________________

for SmENDERS addressed to the undersigned
I will be received through registered post 

up fo noon on WElWIplUAli the 181b lust», 
for the following work:
(1) For erecting a Driving Shed 

in yar<l in rear of City Hall. 
(8) For Calsoniining and Pointing 

at Nos. 8, 4 and 0 Police 
Stations.

Plan of shed and specifications may be seen 
at the City Commissioner s Office. City Hail.

Tenders must bo acoompnnied)by a cash de
posit or a marked cheque (payable to the order 
of the City Treasurer), for a sum equal to five 
per cent, on amounts under >1000, and 
one-half per cent, on amounts exceeding >1000.

The lowest or any leader not necessarily 
accepted. JOHN BAXTER,

Chairman, Committee on Property.
Committee Room,

Toronto, Dec. 5, 1889.

in198 King-street w 
late 170.

For cure of Catarrh 
Dyspepsia and 

Chronic 
Diseases.

Devotee hie attention to the treatment of
Diseases of the Skiu—as Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc.

.*:k -------THE------- >
’è> I end%Trusts Corporation OANS AT 5* TO 6PKR CENT. ON FARMS 

und city property. Builders’ loans enre- 
ruur managed. G. H’.Moore&Co., Real Estate 
Brokers, 13 victoria-street.

h
ln

Irish Protestant Benevolent if; refOF ONTARIO.

SALE POSITIVELY DNRESEBVED.^ FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN
Land fiert'"'«O Adelalde-street eaeL 

TV! ACLKAN Sc GRUNDY) LOAN AfJü 
1?1 Estate Brokers, ^3 Victoria-street
Houses from >600 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lota in all parte or the
city forgsgle or exchange. ____________________
Vf ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
IvT business property where security is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wei- 
liugtou-street east.

ONE Y TO LOA'N ON MORTGAGES
life policies aod other

Financial Agent 
-street.

PRIVATE FUNDS TÔ
loan on good mortgi 

curity; terms easy; no commiseion. Ja 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor,
street west.__________________________
QÛAAAA TO LOAN—5^ and 6 per cent. 
©Ol/vUv For building and other mffSP 
poses. Mortgages bought. A. K. Osier & Co., 
36 King street east, Toronto. 613

$i,eee.eo
6600,000.

miCAPITAL,
S1BSCUIBED,
Offices and Vaults 83 Toronto»

street-
President, • Hon- J, C- Alkins, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents,{h°”; strRL'csriwriaht. 

Manager,
Tliiecompany acts ae liquidator, assignee or 

trustee for benefit of creditors and genorally in 
winding up estates, also accepts office or 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all 
pointaient or substitution. Also acts as huan- 
cial agent for Individ uals and corporations in all 
negotiations and business generally, including 
tlie issue and countersigning of bonds, deben
tures, etc., investment of money, management 
of estates, collection of rents and all financial

l SOCIETY.

f
eWrl

Private Diseases and all troubles arising 
from Youthful Folly and Kxoeseee, as Impo» 
tency. Sterility, Varicocele, etc, '

Diseases of Women, Painful, Profuse off 
Suppressed Menstruation, Leucorrhœa, Ulcers' 
tion and all Displacements of the Womb. *>

Office hours: 9a.m to8 p.m.; Sundays 1 to» 
p. m. _____________» —

The regnlnr monthly 
meeting this Friday 

evening, Dec. 6, in So
ciety’s rooms at 8 
o’clock.

JOHN BAILIE, Secretary.

",f

EXCURSIONS B Wtwo and

Chas. M. Henderson&Go.
AUCTIONEERS-

• -TO- «erd«:wA. M. Plummer.
)

BRITISH COLUMBIA, DIVIDRNIM.

I
56________ •'•«JWL’IT.:-------------- ----------------

-«to a ROSE AVENUE—To let, solid brick, 
I Jf)4 eemi-detoched, with gas, bath and 

furnace. Apply 218 WcIImIoj street.

Telephone 1098.___________JI KLPjrV^^JEO.______
VMTANTED—Man as Baker and Confec- 
> V tioner. Apply Box 191, Port Hope.

ANTED—A flrst-class br&ss bedstead 
fitter. Apply It. I. Grove, 176 King 

street east._______________________________________

WESTERN CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
COMPANY.

E3R0 HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice 1» hereby given that a '-Dividend $1 

Five PBK CKI4T. for the half-yeer ending eo 
31st December, 1889, has been declared and 
bo payable at the offices of the Company, 7« 
Church street, Toronto, on and after WED
NESDAY, 8th January. 1890. Transfer 
closed from 21st to 30th December, 
inclusive. WALTER 8. LEE,

655555 Managing Director.

be

GRANDS’ REPOSITORY.AÏ endowments, 

securities. James C. McGee, 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto

will.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY,mo LET—Two Residences with stores, 
£ Queon-streec east, 818 each—Residence. 

Jielmout-streol, 7 rooms, 813 per month. Silas 
James, Union Block. Toronto-street. _ $50,000ANTED AT ONCE FOR VICTORIA 

B. C., a lady to drape skirls and take 
charge of skirt room; must be good style. Ap
ply by letter stating salary to C. Spencer, care 
of Rev. C. Watson, 14 Uwynne street, Toronto.

W
11 King-

*M
ohn?nni?r'hnTe« of various sises to rent.___ ART_________________ ____ _

~-w w. L. FORS’fÈR—PUPIL OF MON9 
fJ . Bonguereau, studio 81 King-street East, 

-, Wnsdoltv portraiture.____________________

4
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA. 

December 17 and 31.

85VI 611||ERV0USJ9EBILITY. 240 Our
SALESMEN wanted nt once—A few good 
ft men to sell ouFgoods by sample to the 
wholesale and retail trade. We are the largest 
manufacturer* in our line In the world. Lib
eral salary paid. Permanent position. Money 
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. For full 
terms address. Centennial Mfg- Co.. Chicago, 
Ill., or Cincinnati, O.

tor
OFFICIAL AIAIC.IFES.____________

T>LACKLkT'&r"ANDER90N, TORONTO 
F» and Hamilton ; accountants, assignee»,
^l«hc™iuT“^omobo^edr^nl.vChs0m- 
bere.37 Yonge-street. Hamilton office. 2è Junes- 
etrast South. -----------------------------

45 !$250,000 TO LOAN M---- F CBVMFETS and _
r MUFFINS fresh

^ every day.
Cor. Jervis end AdeUids-rtrsstn. 

r6l Kiag-strsst west. O Xlng-ntrsst$H$ iCREAMERY BUTTER,For berths and all information apply to any 
agent of the company.

who has toiled to cur you. Lon^stmu tree^ j v special inducements now; fast-selling
M^toines sent to any eddre» ^3 or iel»^ ^>ont delay. Salary frometart.

^fcBAerfcSM Jarvitoetl* leront* Brown Bros.. Nurserymen, Kooheeter, N.Y.240

J AUCTION SALE 14At 5* and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit Second Mortgages purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
. X.»KI $9b SOW,

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaidqjitrftt East, 
Telephone 592.

i|r-7CKEAMEKY BUTTER.
CREAMERY BUTTER.

30 Horses, Cutters, Robes. B«C» thfSiïr^tW^S  ̂fTfeSSM 
glee, Hucuess, Sale st U- '«ttsrtiiwiMn -w

THIS MORNING.W. R. CALLAWAY,246>; r Well
BUNIKRN8 _________

tgpgsaassEjg District Passenger Agent,

118 King-street west. Toronto.
Si
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